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A.SSISTANT SECRETARY or STATE 

WASHINCJTON 

ll'~bruary 4 , 1935. 

Dear Colo .. el !.lcl n1:yre : 

The Prestent may deh t o seP tuP encl osures . 

This morn1n0 at hie preee confer~nce the Secret ary declined at this u:or.~ent t o mClke any 
pa:rticul~r CO!n..1ent on L1tvinov 1 e statement, but be thinks it ~Y oe des1r ble to correct the iepreseion that L1tv1nov was ever promised a cash l oan or an uncontrolled cr edit , and that , in that con11ect1on, there should be a 
subst~tial rehearsal of what occurred ~hen Litvinov r.as her~ . 

I f the Pre~tdent could arrange to see me , r.1th the Chief of the t~Ft ern EUropean Division toeorror morning !or a cher t time , I would l i ke to obtai n his view of what we should say on the quection raised by Litvinov , and also t o take up <:i th him the for.:: of our ~tatt••ent rela.ti ve t o o~rtain c:13.1'l~es in our repr~rentation i n Uosccw. Pleaee l et .e know whether t his woul d bP posei ble. 

Yours very sincerel y , 

Colonel l.!e.rvin H. !!ci nt yre , 
Aeai tant Secretary t o the President , 

The Uhl t e House, 
Wathinb~on , D. C. 

. ... 
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A por t1 on of thl. s 
message must bo closoly 
paraphrased boforeubo1ng 
comrnunicatod to ~1yono (d) 

Secretary of State, 

Washington, D. C. 

45, February 3 , 4pm 

(Gray) t:y 39, F'obruary 1 , 6pm. 

I!QSCOW 

Datod Fobruory ~ . 19~5 

Reo 1d 1:40 p . m. 

T"no SoViet papora this morning have publish <.d 1n 

full your Pl'OSS rolonsc of January 31, 1935 , together 
vtith a atato:~ent by Litvinov. 'l'ho Tra:.slation of 

thia oxplana tion as sot forth 1n tho 'OSCO';'/ DAILY llE\'IS 

18 as follows : "Tho 'ba.aic princ1 plea of tho agreomont 

for tho liquidation of the crutunl Soviet American 

monetary claims were worked out during my personal 

negotiations with President Roosevelt about a yoar ago . 
Thoso principals were 1n full aooord with tho roitoratod 

atate:ents of tho Soviet Government of ito roadinosa to 

diocuss tho question of old dobta only provided ita 

countor claims were rocognizod and a oonotary loan waa 

advanced to it . I thorofore loft Washington with the 

full confidonco thn t tho further nogotia tiona vtould 

affoct only the details of the agreoroent and would 

not therefore present any difficulties . 

To our rogrot in tho subooquont negotiations bogun 

by Mr. 
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by Mr , Bull1~ Amorioon A~1bassador 1 with me in !loseow 

and continued subsequently by tho State Doportnont with 

Comrade Troyanovski , ono of tho basic fo•tors or tho 

agreement reaohod in 1'/oshington, namely , that of a 

loan , was placed 1n doubt . Tho Soviet sido in its 

proposals strictly re~ined within the confines of this 

agro~Jmont li'A id.ng concessions to n poi nt beyond which the 

whole of tho ·.~ashington ngree:-.ont would begin to .JO 

revised. Wo l'c..i'nsod to enter this pnth ~h\ioh might have 

lod to t!le oomolete O!'lllUllmont of tho rooults scoured 1n 

washington and tho '1ooossl ty or neff neeotin tiol"s on the 

principles of tho agreement , flo naturally regret very much 

that the negotiations havo so for failed to bring tho de

sired results but, nevertheless , believe thnt this fact 

must not affect the relations botwoon the two atatos in

cluding trade rolationo , the dovolopment of Ylhich hao 

been rather h.o..1perod by the negotiations conducted up to 

this time , Bosidos tho Soviet Union and the United States 

as othor peaoe loving states arc confr onted with moro 

serious genernl objocto for which it is possible to vtork 

Vlithout injuring the Jnlltori al claims of this or thnt ato.to , 

The difficulty Of SC'lVi"l(!; tho problem of mutual ''lOnetnry 

claims between states hna now bocomo a general p!tenoMonon 

of international lifo but it dooa not intorf~Jro with 

i nternational co- operation in tho development of t rade 

rolat1ona 
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relatione or in tho preserva~ion of poaoo" 

This t ranslation has boon chocked with tho lluasian 

text by tho Ernbassy ond hne boon found satisfactory . 

Soviet newspapers also atato that 1n response to an 

inquiry whether tho breokdOwrn·of tho dobt negotiations 

~icht affect diplomatic relations , you replied thnt you 

had not hoard such a possibility mentioned . When 

questioned l'rhet'lOr the Deportmen t planned any !'u:rther 

l:I0'/0 you oro quoted as r eplying you lme~r of no other 

novo for U3 to •n co. 

Snvie~ nows~~rs also putlioh a United Proee 

mossago from WasJington to tl'-o offoct tha t Sto.te Depart

mont offJclala have denied roporto that Mr . Bullitt 

i ntends to resign (End gray ) . 

Impression from Rubin1n ond other Soviet officials 

is thnt they consider preaol't dovolopmont t o be of 

routine no.ture . Am reliably i nf ormed that Soviet to.ct i cs 

aro bo.aed on conviction thnt American bus1noos interests 

will bring affective prosouro on Gover nment to oxtond 

orodite irrospoctivo of rosulto of our nogotio.tiono . 

Am lunching v:ith Knrokhnn today o.nd. will privotoly 

and dieorootly procont our ~oint of vtow. 

WILEY 

KLP 
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This telegram must be 
closely paraphrased be
fore being communicated 
to anyone . (d) 

Secretary of State, 

Washington . 

46 , February 3, 7 p . m. 

Moscow 

Dated Pe~ruary 3 1 1936. 

Reo 'd . 4 p. m. 

Discreetly rovie~ed and analyzed developments with 

Karakhan (who is o.n out~trat:•.ng opponent of L1tv1nov) . He 
declared that tho way L1tv1nov had acted towards United 

States was "filled with dark spots" . I suppose he will 
discuss matter with Kremlin . By another Soviet official, 
a reliable source, am tnformed that your press release 

came as complete surprise to Litvinov, that h i s positi on 
was not improved thereby . 

Rubin in in conversation with me emphasized : .olotov ' s 
and Rosengoltz 1 s refer ences to excellent credi t position 
of Soviet Uni on . This would indicate Soviet determination 
to conduct campaign for cheap long term credits and l oan . 

In my Soviet conversations I am emphasizin~ following 
paradox: since s imultaneously and daily Soviet spokesmen 

Vlllrn or groat danger of war of conquest being waged against 
Soviet Union, Soviet Union is tnereby branded as very 

dubious credit risk. 

For 

I 

, 
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46 from Moscow 

For ~boaaador Bullitt : Would it not be well to 
hAve foregoing paradox discreetly ventilated in American 
press? It should be ensy to ddlate L1tv1nov-Rosengoltz 
oredit balloon. 

'HILE'f 

KLP 
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WASHINGTON 

FPbruuy d , 1935 . 

Dear ~r . Pr~eid~~t : 

Attac.led is a tele.;rwn jus t r~c~ived from 
lJosoo\'1 , •·:n i oh you rr.ay find of int erent . i7i th 
it is a copy of tele,;raM recPived frou Bullitt 
e'l.rly in 1J34, in which he states what was un
derstood by the uee of the word "loan• i n the 
a,;ree:eent wit:O Li tvinov, T"nie 1oorning anno\:.lloe
oent ~a• ~ad• of the reauction in our etaff at 
Uoscow, Wnile of courne it will be inferred 
that the action was i nfluenced by the r efusal 
of the SoviPt represent A.tiVf>B t o entPr i nto a 
sat i afactory debt a,5re•met1t , at the sa:ne time 
1 t will be clear that our office in l!oeoo"' r.ill 
re,..ain !"ully equipped to hl:e care o! all 1:ork 
t ha t co~ee a long . 

Your s very s i ncerely , 

Encl o£urPr : 
A~ stated . 

Toe Preoident , 
'l'ne \Thi t e House, 

l'le.Phi ngton. 

I 
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This telegram must be 
closely paraphrased be
fore be ing communicated 
to anyone (D) 

Da ted Febru~rY s , 1935 . 

Reed. 7 122 a . nr, 6th . 

Secretary of State, 

'llashington , 

SO. February s , 9 p . m, . 

Section two or n~~ber 49 . 

L1tvinov said tbat ( 1>) long s !nee accepted the 

rapture of Lhe neEO~intions with the United States for 

a scttlemen~ of debtJ and claims as a for egone conclusion , 

That was l'lhy ne had consented to have the negotiations 

·transferred to Washington , He claimed that when the 
' 

American Gover nment decided to abandon the "let t er of 
' the agr eement " J1Smelr a l oan he had "cnpitulated" just 

as tar s s possible. However, lt was not possibl e for 

the Soviet Governmen t to accept n s ettlement which 

involved the extension of oredlts to the manufacturers 

i nstead of dir ect to Soviet agencies . He added that he 

t hought 1 t we.e a good t h'ing for the negot i ations to be 

"put on l ee" for a while , Perhaps et some l ater date they 

could be resumed wl t b bett.er chances or s uccess , I asked 

what inspired h i s optlmlsm, . he r eplied that political 

conditions would change and misnt gr eatly influence matters 

I onswerel that t he poaa lbill ty or any such political 

chang" 

J 
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change ln tho United St ates w~s t ndeed remote , H~ expla1n~d 

he hnd Europe in mind; not the Unttod States , he did not 
clarify hia cryptic a l lusion, 

Though Litvinov appoars both serene ond intro~table, 

I am reliably informed that high quarters are much disturbed 
over the rupture or negotiations and tbat a new and more 
ravorrtble Soviet orientation ls no t entirely impossible , 

Litvlnov expressed r~&ret that you hod gone into 
"so much detntl" in 'JO .. r cr.3' rflleose. In conseouence he 
was under he:tvy preesure trcn the pres a . He woa r eluctant 
~ yl~ld to lt as he dld not wlah to ~~barraas either the 
President or you . I intimated that neither the President 
nor you feared embQrrassment i n the matter , 

End or messoge . 

RR ir."IC 'VI LEY 

( *) Appo»ent omission . 
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~- '/-.. L- I f .)._,. ,J..t,.,._t, ( ~~) It 18 I believe oppor tune to r eview our unde rstanding 

ot the oonmitoent accepted by Litvinov in washi~ton with 

regard to ol airos and indebtedness . 

I wns present 11t o.ll oonve"·eatlone between t h e President 

and Litvinov . It Wb8 ole~>rly impoesible t hat the Gover.rment 

··-

ot the Uni ted Statea should give either a loan or 11n un

controlled credi t and Litvinov never 1udioated th~t he e~~eoted 

ei t her a l oan or uncon t rolled credit . I was ae you know 

astounded when he took that position after my arrival 1n 

~osoow. The Freui dent and I t11lked over the catter repeatedly 

and there was in our minds nev er the fa intest ideo. of a strai.;bt 

loan 01· uncontrolled orJdi t . Furthermo x•e , we we1·e both con

vinced Lhat Li tv inov had agreed to pay extra interes t on all 

l o ans or cr edits of whatsoever n..ture obtained l'roo a ny 

Ameri c an individual or corporation tor both the Frea1dent 

and I discussed the question of whether or not <18 should hold 

up r ecognition un t il the d ebt D(lreement had been worked out 

in deta i l as we r e all other agreeoenta . The President f elt 

that t his was not necessary as he thouont his u.nderstondino 

with Lit vinov was olea r ~nd beoa~se as a r esult of changes ot 

personnel a t the Treu~ry Department it was acmewhat di!!ioult 

:for us to go i nto the details of a ny tinanoial mutt us . You 

wi ll r 1oal l th·•t llr . l'or.;enthau had been oharged with oon t rol 

of the eoono~io and financial q uestions i nvolved in our r.ee o

tiations with Litvi nov; that he was appointed Secretary of 

the Treasury 11 t the oruo1ol moment und wus so ooo~piod with 

uruent 
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urgent Treas~ry business thut he waa unable to orbanize n1s 

otfioe in time t o present oonorete propo~als to Litvinov . 

The ain~le concrete detuil mentioned in Li t vinov•a talks 

with Llorgenthau was Lhut of interest rates wbioh was touohed 

upon inoonclusively . L1 tvinov a ~aid that he was ready to otter 

onlr 7 per oent as a total rate to oover both int erest on credits 

and extinguishment or indebtedness. Morgenthau s re ted this 

with laughter and i .dioated that the total ra t e would have to 

be at least 10 per oent . 

!he President nod Lit vi nov discussed in detail the total 

sum to be paid, the President ind icating that he telt he oould 

not get Congress to aooept l eas than ~150 , 000 , 000 , Litvinov 

offering ~ 75 , 000 , 000 , but promising t o recommend the paymen~ 

ot ~100 , 000,000 provided t he President after examining all the 

taots should oonaider such a sum tair, 

When I asked Li t vinov how he oould have imagined ever 

that he was goi!li> to £et a straight loan 01· UDcontrolled oredi t 

in view or the opposition or the people 01 the United States to 

further l oan abroad , he replied that the President had used the 

world "loan", thQt he bud felt i t ~ould be most di fficult tor 

the Pres ident to ob tain the money but that he thou~ht the 

President could f i nd a •·. ay to set it . Litv1nov •s poeition i s 

based on the t aot that from tho to time in speaki ng or ondita 

the word "loan• was used synonymously therewith by the President . 

I t is my impre~sion that tho word "loan• was oven used i n the 

one conversation ot Whioh a mem01tnduc .as cede, 

However • 
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However, t he gene ra l tenor ot all conversat ions was such, 
the gene r.~l position with regard to l cano and credit was so 
well known that it i s ditficult for me t o imagine that any 
one oo~ld have derived the impression that the President had 

a loan or uncon t rolled credit in mind . 

The subJect of claims and indebtedness was never dis
cussed in my presence by Litvinov except in the conv ersations 
with the President end l!orgentbau rei'ol'l'ed to above . 

I personally bel ieved as di~ t he Prosioent that Litvinov 
was ready to p~y extra interest on all loans or credits f rom 
any American sources, public or private , until the agreed 
amount of indebtedness haa been extingulshed . 
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Personal and 
5545£ :bJCiibl 1 

Dear l!r . Praaiden t: 

EMBASSY OF THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

Parie , April 7, 19~5 . 

I wiah I could sit down with you this evening for a long gosoip 

in tho Vlbite House . I should lilce to have another look at you and 

there is so much to write that fifty pages could not. contain e full 

description of tho facts and fantaatie projects that nave been poured 

into -.:y eara ainea I reached Paris . lba whole of Europa is eoncen-

trating in and on Paris t beae days And the atatfosmen and diplolll&~ists 

without exea~t1on a ... to be neuras thenic . I find -.y~elf in a eon-

dition of Buddhistic calm oompued to everyone I meet . The people at 

the top have even lost all aanse of the ridiculous . · P'or el<811,..le , yes

terday aft~rnoon I o~lled at the bouse of a Froncb friend and thoro 

were Andre Geraud ( PERTIN'AX) of the •Echo de Paris• and the Soviet 
~ Ambassador, Potemldn, seated t011etber in one large chair wi th their 

&1'1118 around each oth r whispering intiaciea. wszucb as th re is no 

human being wno betas the Soviet Union more deeply t.ban PERTINAX and 
no one who has been distrusted more then PEP~INAX ~ the Eoviet Gov
ern~~ent (for years he bas b..en in the pay of the Japanese) the 

spectacle seemed to be a good swuple of the unreality which UDderlies 

all the dipla.atic cooabinat•ons now baing made . 

'!'be Honorable 

Franlclin D. Roosevelt , 

President of the Unit.d Stataa of Aaerica, 

lbe 'l'ihi te House . 

lbe 
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Tho one to: ~W>ate e l ement in tho eUUilt.ion from our pol..at of view 

1a that no one expects tho United Sl.al.aa to become icvolved 1c tJ1)' way 

wha t.eoenr . c ... rt said to ll8 las~ nl,lbt that when the "-•rican All

bas&&dor appears at t.be Quai d 10reay everyone baa toe N&e fMlina as 

it the Dt.l.e1 La&a had clropped in . The French and all tho otn.ro feel 

that there will not be the sllgbl.ast chance of drawing ua into the 

war which they now r egard a s l..aevitable . An nearly ao 1 can &ather 

the present a1tlllltion is the follo•l..aa: 

Eden went too fo.r 1c his ccover .. tiona 1c lloocow to plea•• the 

Brltiah Cl<wel'Dllent aJ.thougb ha pleased the Soviet Covorn.ent 1a •• on .. ly. 

He bad a boe.rt attack 1c Cologne and u.y be out o! tba pi cture for 

some time . He may not even be able t o 10 t o Strona. Hi s convor sat1ono 

1c Warsaw were a flat washout . Pileudaki was opparently enj oying one 

of bia periodic relapsoo and was too s•-11• to nply ictelligiZitly to any 

ot Eden's questions . Beck, I ua tol d , wae n~ JDore sat1efactory and 

still roaina obaaaaed by his dialiko of France. (In tbi.e CCIIltaction 

1 have baanl froa two r eliable aourcao tha followl..aa atatoaont : OcnaraJ. 

1\'eygand 1o reported to have said t hat when Beck was Polish lUlit.ary 

At tache in France , be was given access to many or tho secrete of the 

French Arllly . Tho French General Stott becwoa auapiciowt ot hl.JII and, 

attor 11V1zl& ba certol..a l.JIIoortant papers ,sant to hie an agent wbo !Jre

teDdecl to be acticc for a foreign power. Tho qeot bou&ht troa Beck 

exact coj)ies ot the d ocWMnts handed to Beck 1c otrictoat eon!i donca 

by the Franob General. Staff. The French General Statr had Beck rec.Ulad 

im.•••iial.aly. 
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i.liiOedi.a tely. I t 1o a.ll011ed tba t thill episode 1a W!e !asia ot Beck •a 
boetilit:Y to France . !!bather the story 18 true or not it i a at least 
1ntereaUJ!g to m011 that it ill lalilt'led 1n the French Foreill'l Office . ) 

The relations of France and the Soviet UniCD ••• to be the fol
lOIIing: 

l'lAildin doos not Wlf.Dt tba alliance . Laval does not nnt it. 
Fl.andin 1a entiral;r ready to lat the Gereana expand to the east aa a 
method of avoiding war in western Europe . lleverthel .. a , the French 
Goverllllent will prolably be pu.ohed into the cooalusioo of tho alliance 
1n the ton. ot an agree:oent fer llllt\81 asaia tence in case of aggreasion , 
tiod into the 118chani8• ot the League of Nations. Titulescu has been 
the prime !Dover in drawing together the Rueeians a.nd the French . The 
Rwu>iana a. couple of waeka ago demanded tba t tha French put up or shut 
up, inti-. tina atrOOily tbat 1t France did not do eo the Soviet lklioo 
would be&in to develop a s close relations ae possible with the GeMIIUI 
Reich8Webr which has al•illl'l been, 88 lfOU maw, pro~oien and anU-Fronch . 
'Ihe Quai d '0rM¥ then prepared a text which was ent.1rel7 uneatiefact.ory 
t o the Russians and PoteiDkin then called on Laval with All extremely 
harsh sta t .... ent !r011 Stalin. Ti tuloocu then began running back and 
forth bat•een the French a.n<1 the Rusdans aa be u.1d to me , •I re
presented France with tha Ruseiana and the Rus=iana with the French, 
and there is now 8 text 1n preparation at the Quai d •Oraay which will 
proyide that 1n case or agrresdon ageinst eith..r France or the So•iet 
lltlion the .. ttar shell firat be referred to the Council ot th Lea.gue 
ot Nations . It the Council daolares unanimou:~ly n&ainat the •sureasor 

either 
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ei t.ber Franca or til a Soviet tmion, as the case a>ay be, will place 

ite forces totally at the disposal of the other . If the Council of 

the League should not be unanimous the Powers will recover t.bdr liberty 

of action and Franca and the Soviot Obion will place their forces 

unreserve<li¥ at each other' s diepoaal• . Thi s , of course , u untb to 

an al.llance but 1e eo C&liOuflq;ed by the Lalogue ot liatione declaration 

that the FrE<l!ch people will accept it . There ;I.e, ho..-aver, t.be add itional 

point that adherence to such an agreement will be open to all nations 

on the continent including Garmany. 

It ie cgc!idently believed in Paris that Czechoslovnlda • ill at 

once enter a eiailar agreement with the Soviet Union and that Italy ,.,.7 

also. It 1e hoped the t Rumania and YlljOO&lavie and evan Po lend finally 

ftJlY be persuaded to join. 

Laval has promiBed to leave for Moscow on the 20th and will have to 

sign somethinC definite there . Tho above 88848 to be the inescapable 

ainimUlll . How unhappy he is about the aatter Ill&)' be judged troll the 

tact that Titul~ecu told •e yesterd&y tba t lolada&e Level h&d uid to biJo 

at least once a day for tile pest week, "You are driving 1(1 bu.oband to 

destruction" . 

The possibility, which we discusu.ad before I left , that Hunt,ary 

might follow tile aX&IIIple of Germany and introduce conscription Gnd thus 

precipitate a 11181"Cb by tbe ~ana and tile Czechs to Budepeot sae11s 

to be d&finitely allainated. In tb1a COIIJlaction , Titulescu told a 

story which I bedteta to retell bacaun this latter is already too 

loog , but he related tllo incident with euoh a wealth of detail that 

he seemed not to be lying and I thinl< you might be interested. He 

said 
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&A:I4 that as eoon AS Hitler hed reintroduced conscription he (Tituleecu) 

had t.ol.d tbe Brhiah Kinia ter in BuchArest that it H\ll1GAI")' should 

follow Cermany 11 example and introduce conJICription , the RUI!Ianian Army 

would at once be mobilized and would occuw Bucharest. A fe• days 

later the Bril.iah 111nistar in Bucharest presented to hia a severe and 

superior note froa Sir John Silaon ca111ng to b.ia attentiun the fAct 

that Rumania Wlder the Covena.nt of the Leaeue of Nations was oblil!ed 

not to resort to &l'111ed force but to setUe such disputes through the 

League . Tituleacu said that Si110n's note waa so Olylopiao and often-

oive that he had insisted that the British Mini ster then and there 

ahould take a l:'ilply fr011 his dictation. H• said that be had then 

dictated to the British lliniater the following: 

Ur . Tituleacu replied that be bad had auch longer exp>rience at 

the League of Nations than Sir John Si mon And could no c roasrd Sir 

Jdln Silcon as a superior authority with reso.rd to outiee of nations 

unoar the Covanant of the ~gue; the t he would , hooever, be slad to 

have Sir John•a advice on certain judicial points on which Sir John 

was an authority . As l egal precedent for the action RWLania would 

take in caae H~~~~&ery should introduce COnJICription he would be glad 

to know on just .. bat legal iTOWld the British Goverml8nt had based 

iteulf when it ho.d sent warships up the Yangtze Rivor to Nanking to 

iapoae concaaniOIUI on the Chin ae Covernment . He would &lao be glad 

to know on what Judicial &round the I talian Covei'Dllent had based 

itself when it sent t r oops into Abyeinnian territory. 

Tituleseu 
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Tituluecu &aid U.t a few da)'S later he had received a written 
note from Sir Jclul Saon ll8,)'ing that be had aerel)' cleaired to ex
press the hope that RuiJan1a would act with prudence , adding that the 
Brit.ieh llinieter in Buclapest hac! recuived the JDO~t categot•ical as
surances that. the Hungarian Covemaent would no~ follow the -ple 
of Cer llll.n)' 1n 1ntrodac1ng conscription. llr . Titllleecu aaJ.c! that he 
had then terllin .. ted the mat tet• b)' oendinll a most fullsolllfJ tele&r'""' 
of thanks to Sir John SJ.aon for hie asabtance to RWiania . 

I aa going to apan )'OU an attAapt to replace an evuing of con
vereetion by a latter . There are a thousand facts and sta~ts that 
I enould lL<e to pour in your ear. For oxan:plo 1 the Soviet An>baaaador 
b re told •• that the Soviet Conalll in the Yeaen, wh011 he knew 1ntia
atel)' and knew to be an al>Golutel)' accurate Worant, had let ba know 
recontl)' that throagh the Ye:oon were c01nins streams of enormous peckins 
caaea !roo Japan addressed to Addie Ababa and lb.beled •Pianos• . He v.u 
not certsin as to the exact t)'pe of muni Uoos contained tbere.in . 

\'Iiley writ"" me froua MO$COW that tlwre is every prospect that the 
Soviet roreitn Office will continllO to be as dioagr eeable as poeoi bla both 
pex-aonall)' and off1c1elly. If the french alllance or pect of autual aa
aietanca , as you prefer , sboul-.1 go tbroagh tba Sovi ots wil be cockier 
than ever and I ma;y find it dift i cult to send back ao much ini'ormatJ.on 
ae heretofore. I a hall , however 1 ol¥lure any ouch ai tllll Uon 11'1 th con
siderable equaniait)'. 

Dodd wrote me f rom Berlin asldns me to atop off for a converoation 

with 
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with ba and I bhall 6top bo.tw&411 t.r.in~ Jll.lt 1~ eoau&b to i'illd out 

what he "Oonte . Cud4hy telephoned tba t it 11aa absolutely eeeential that 

I should atop in ~iarsew and I shall spend twenty-four hours with hiJD, 

re&cbin& Moscow 011 April 13. '!be c..nversat1ona which I have had in 

Pari s ha vo made me wore than ever cert.ain that your preOI$n t policy of 

keeping out of this meos now and hereafter is the only one consistent 

with t.he inleNats of the United ... tstes . •ie """ do nothing no..r Uw t. 

1'111 1 r eally help and any com:Jdtmenta we make wlll tend to proauco our 

involv8Jient fran the beginning ill tiL ultimate conflict . To say nothing , 

do notbin&, and carry a lar,a cannon se•J to ae the only pollc,- tor us 

t o pursue . I do not expect any conflict in the near tuture . tiben it 

does cCGie , provided we stay out of it, we sholl ba in eood abape to 

belp reconstruct what r e=aine of Europe . 

Oleos you Cor your lcicdnee8 to ne 11hen I was in Am rica and t'or lj your friendship . It means a great deal. 

T·~S -' . ' Yours permanent.l,r, 

~t ;.- ~ . ll ·~ 0 J3 
F2 _L 

~~1 1 p , s. .l1 t .,.... < LaTnl premised Pol.ealtin , the Soviet Allbe.soad o r , t.hat he would ~o as far 

! -..1 J. ill the mut.ueJ. aeoiat..nce pact IU predicted above . Potelllkin is still ' ! ..u 

I hav .. just beard fra. a reliable Francll friend that lsst nif.ht 

-,. <I • • atruo•lin& t.o obtaill aut...., tic and ia!::e<li ~te uecl.&l'ation ot' war without 
~:? ur :.: C:J , 

1 
t- waiting t'or the Council or the Lear"" in caaa or aggreasion - t.o be de-

1Jc/] c;i rl ~ fined aooorc:ling to tho well -known Litvinov definition. f,b' gUo>se 18 that 

0: g ~ Q._' he won't 1et Laval t.o 10 any further. ~...~~ kt: ~ a. J l.~ ~~. . r: 1-r-· 1~ o.:.::_ ?'A;.,~"'~ -... eJLX, ~u... ""' ,. ~ Jb: z,. --f~ \\A.a.l· ~ \-II ' J.t'.a . 
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Personal and 
itr{e~ly eegf14eg+t~. 

Dear Mr. President: 

EMBASSY OF THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

Paris, April 8, 1935 , 

You will, I fear , think that your remark that you 

really wanted me to wr i te to you is going to produce 

an endless flood of letters when you see th i s in addition 

to the pages I wrote you yesterday. I want simpl y to 

explain to you deve l opments flowi ng from that P. P. P . S. 

It was i ndeed Laval who phoned last ni pht b.lld I saw 

him this morning. I repo~ted at onoe to Jesse Straus 

and you will unquestionably have seen the t elegr ... m which 

Jesse dictated as a result of my r eports on oonversHt i ona . 

with Ti tules cu . Laval and Potemkin. 

Laval said that he wou ld reach l!oscow on the 25th and 

woul d sign the mutual assis t ance paot on tha• date or on 

t he .26th , I asked him i f he would remain in Moscow f or 

the f e t es of the first of May and he sa id that he would 

not as t he French people would consider that he should not 

part icipate i n a revolutionary celebration! It is a long 

way from 1789! 

Laval said t hat the definitive text of the pact was 

not 

The Honor able 

Franklin D. Roosevelt, 

President of the United States of America, 

The White Rous e . 
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not yet established but that he wus working on it . He added 

that he had had some hesitation about concluding the 

agreement because , in hie opinion , the Soviet Army wua 

easentie.lly a roroe tor keeping down the Russ ie.n people and 

handling internal proolems and oould not opera te effec tively 

outside the Soviet Union. He added that hta military 

advisors, however, believed the Soviet air force had a 

certe.in vulue . He then described the agreement and indica ted 

that France and the Soviet Uni on in oaae or aggression against 

either by a nother powsr .;ould convoke the Council of the 

League or Rat ione immediately. It' the Council should e.gree 

un&nimously in accordance with paragraph 6 or Article XV 

of the Covenant or the League, France and the Soviet Union 

would place all their armed f oroee e.t each other's dis-

posal . I f the Council should fail t o adopt a unanimous 

report ?ranee and the Sovie t Union would regain t heir 

liberty or action under paragrLph 7 o! Article XV of the 

Covenant of the League and ~ould at once place all their 

armed f or ces at the disposal of eaoh other. He added 

that he hoped he could persuade the Italians t o make a 

similar agreement wi t h the Rueeiane and that he hoped to 

bring into a s i milar pact the entire Little Entente and 

t he Balkan League . He also said t hat he w~<e not wtthou t 

hope or bringing in Poland. He added that the mutual 

aeeietanoe 
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assistance pact would, of course, be open to the 

participation of Germany a.nd went on to say that he 

himself would cont inue to make every e ffort to prevent 

the conclusion of the mutual assistance agreement be

tween FrHnce and the Soviet Union being interpreted 

in Germany as an act to encircle the Reich. He said 

he believed personally there would be no genuine peace 

in Europe until France and Germany had been reconciled 

and t hat he would continue to work f or good relations 

between Fr ance and Germany. 

He then asked me 11ha t policy I thought the Russians 

woul d f ollow . (This question seemed to me to be the 

cause of his insistence on seei ng me.) I replied t hat 

the Russians would doubtless follow t he example of France 

and attempt to develop close relations with Germany. 

Ke s uid that he t hought the agreement would pla ce the 

Soviet Union in a very favorable position t o bargain be

tween France and Germany. I replied t hat I agreed that 

Russia would be in t he happy position of bei ng able to 

wai t f or the of f ers of t he highest bidder. 

Laval t hen said that be was somewhat troubled about 

his relat i ons with the United States . He said t hat he 

had never published his conversations with Hoover a t the 

time of t he Woratorium but that Hoover had promised him 

definit ely 
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definitely not that the United States would cancel 

t he French debt but that the Morat orium would be ex

tended. He asked me what was the present attitude of 

the United States towards the debts. I replied that 

for the first time the debts were beginning to have 

some value , that so long as they were not pa id they 

would consti t ute an insurance policy that the American 

people would not precipitate themselves into a terrible 

oonfliot whioh did not concern them. He laughed and 

said that he cuite understood that point of view, and 

added that the American people bad every reason to remain 

aloof. 

We talked about lots of other things of minor im

portance and he displayed a really aurprieing cordiality 

throughout our conversation . 

Potemkin, the Soviet Ambassador in Paris , confirmed 

today at luncheon all the statements t hat Laval had made 

and said in addi t ion that be was discussing with Laval 

a subsidiary pac t which 'MOUld be adopted shortly after 

the pact of mutual assistance . Potemkin satd t hat this 

subsidiary agreement would provide for immediate de

claration of war by t he Soviet Uni on and France in the 

cas e of flagrant aggression by Ger many, He said that 

there would be no waiting for act ion by the League Council 

and 
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and that the agreement would be f itted. tnt o t ile lMguage 

ot Article XVI of the League. HoN that is possible I 

leave to subtler brains than mine and I d.o not believe 

the French will aipn any such document . Potemkin said 

also that after the signature of the mutual aas18tance 

agreement by France and the Soviet Union1t he Soviet Union 

would sign immediately a similar mutual assistance agree

men' wtth the Czeohoelovaks. Both Potemkin and hie staff 

were in a triumphant state of mind. Pot emkin told me that 

Litvinov will arrive in Berlin t he same morning I arrive 

(Apr il 10) and urged me strongly to telephone t he Soviet 

A.mbaseador and eee Li t vinov enroute. 

1J3 own opinion ia that the Soviet Union ·•ill be the 

single great benef iciary of the agreement deeoribed a bove . 

Neither Ger many nor Japan will dare t o at tack the Soviet 

Union1 and ?ranee and Germany will bu compelled to begin to 

bid. high f or Soviet assietance . A few months after t he 

agreement with France is si gned
1
Litvinov will begin ne

got iating with the Reichswehr via Vorosh1lov1and t hen 

French within six months will begin to be as worried. about 

the condition of their Soviet alliance as t hey are now 

about their Poli sh alliance . 

It is obvi ous , ot course, from all of t hese maneuvers 

and. counter maneuvers that no oae in Kurope ia any longer 

thinkiD& 
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thinking of peace but that everyone is th i nking fUriously 
about obtaining as ~ny allies as possible tor the next 
war. As each day passes I become more convinced tnat our 
only sane policy is to stay Just ae t ar ae possible outside 
t he mesa . In this connection it •sa interesting a t luncheon 
today at the Soviet Embassy to see the reaction of a large 
table full of guests which included Fr ench cabinet c i ntetere 
and f ormer m1n1atere . Rosenberg, who 1a now the soviet 
assist ant secretary at the League of Nations and was for m
erly Soviet Charg4 d'Affaires in Parte, oalled acrose the 
tabl e t o me and said t hat he felt that the United States 
should purttotpate actively in t he present negotiati ons and 
asked me •hY the United States was r emaining so aloof. To 
a silent table

1
I delivered a short orat ion which, i f I may 

eay so, was worthy or yourself. At t he end or the discourse 
everyone, including the French cabinet ministers, said, 
"You are perf ectly right. 5o one can expect the L~ited 
Sta t es t o involve i tself i.n the events which are approaching". 

During the course of the luncheon I said to the Soviet 
Ambassador t hat of oourae the mutual assistance agreemen t 
with France was Just an old fashioned alli1111oe chmoui'laged 
by a smear of Leaguo of Nations pa int for t he benefit of 
the French people . Be sa id, " You are quite right" . I 
then said tha t I t e lt the only weak point in the whole 
proJect wae Austria, that I was informed on good au thority 

that 
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that t here was a ccneiderable possibility that Austria, 

not !rom external pressure but ! rom i nternal !orce,would 

go Na&i this summer and th~t I could not wi t h a t elescope 
ascertain &ny legal Juatifio~tion !or an invasion of 
Austria by Italy or anyone else i f the people of Auetria 

should des1re of their own accord to have a l!azi Government . 
He replied that he agreed t hat Austria was the sore and 

dangerous point and that no soheme but war had ye t been 

proposed that promised t o keep Austria out of the hands 
or the Nazis. 

l!y guess is that Laval ' s visit to Moscow wi ll be 

followed by a aeries or visits or the ministers or the 

minor P~*era especially the Little Entente . Tituleaou 

indicated that he would probhbly visit Uoacow in June . 

I write you all this bec~uee f rom Paris I cannot re-

port ,., as•r,....,.,.aila•u t o t he Department. I have giVen Jeeee 

a tull written account or all the convereatione I have 
ht d but I do not kno·,, bow much finally will reach We.eb

tngton. 

Excuse me i f I have burdened you too greatly, Oood 

night and the Lord be with you. 

Yours permanently, 

• 
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

THE SECRETARY 

April 20 , 1935. 

Memorandum for the President. 

Since the press is censored 

largely in most all countries ex

cept the United States, the policy 

or this single step proposed is 

very much doubted. 
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

THE SECRETARY 

Apr il 20, 1935 . 

Mr . Secretary: 

The followi ng memorandum 

is to be attached to this telegram 

from Ambassador Bulli tt : 

"Secr etar y of State: 
What do you suggest wi th 

regard to suggested legislati on?" 
FDR 
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Thi s tolo6ram must be 
closely paraphrased be
Core being communicated to anyone , (B) 

Secretary or State, 

Washington , 

? sF Z 

.. oscow 

Dated Apri l 171 1935 

floo ' d 3 P• m, 

118, April 17, 6 P • m, .""&$ Ralph ,..~, correspondent or the NE•'I YORK HERALD 
TR[ '" , has Just told me that U:nansky, chief of the 
pre9n ~ection of thE> Soviet Pore i-n Office (chief 
ceno •>r) has infor.,ed him that unlun • within three 
days '" will enter into a romal ar,roement to refrain 
in f ·•tllre trom telephonoing new a from the Soviet Union 
and "111 submit in advance all stories to the censor-
ahip and approval or the Foreign Office, his priv1ln,;oo 
as a correspondent will be withdrawn , This would 
necessitate hia departure from the Soviet Union . 

Umansky further stated to Barnes that the 
sL~e ult1mntum would be delivered to all other AMerican 
corrt>spondents here . Barnes requested my advice and 
I replied that I could be in no way responsible for 
his decision; that the mattor wno one for him and his 
ne~s,a,er to dec i de . In the past it haa been possible 
for ~,crican correspondents here occasionally to evade 

th,. 

\.-
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2-Ql48, ~rom Moscow, April l7 1 6p . m. 

tho censorship by using all lon~ dia tance telophono: 

It aoems probable that the Soviet Government intends 

now to close this avenue of truth~ul statement in 

vion or the increasingly critical situation tn Eur ope 

and the tendency of all dictatorah1ps to tighten 

censorship: I venture to suggest that the positio~ 
American correspondents abroad mieht be improved and r 
tho American public in aome mensuro protected from 

diatnrtod news and foreinn pr~pa~n~da if n bill 

should be introduced immediately in Congress pro

viding that news despatches or t ologrnms from all 

countries maintaining censorships should carry the 

s ub-c11pt lon "the following has boon censorod and 

accorded approval by the Government of ". The 

f utur e introduc tion of such a bill at least would ---havo a wholosomo effect in Moscow. 

BULLITT 

I'HC 

WSB 
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Dear Mr. President : 

EMBASSY OF THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

On train enroute to Uoscow 
from Warsa1f, April 12, 1935 . 

John Cudahy, with whom I have spent the past 

twenty- four hours i n Warsaw,aston1shed me this morning 

by saying that he had only one wish in l ife : to be 

appoi nted Minister to Ireland. He is anxious to get 

out of Poland as he has had more than enough of the 

physical disorder of Eastern Europe . It occurred to me 

at once that t his wish of Cuds.hy' s might be the key to 

a happy sol ution of your diplomatic appointment probl ems . 

As the appointment of Tony Biddle to Dublin has 

not been announced,! assume that t he difficult y of ob

t aining the agr&ment of t he Irish Government to the 

appointment of a divorced and remarr ied man proved to be 

insuperable. I don't want to do anyt h ing to stop Tony 

getting t he job and I write you this about Cudahy on t he 

assumption that Dublin for Tony has proved to be impos

sible. 

In my opinion Cudahy would make an admirable ld1n1ster 

to 

The Honorable 

Frankl in D. Roosevelt , 

President of the United States of America, 

The White House. 
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to Dubl in. He loves to hunt and ia a very attractive 

f ellow ot the type that the Irish like and his private 

lite ia &a blameless as the Pope himaelt could desire , 

I don•t know what you are thi nki ng about doing with 
Tony Biddle but in the shuttle that would be produced 
by Cudah;f1 a moving out or Poland you ought to be able 
to find a satietactory post tor TonJ• The man you 

send to Warsaw must know French and, it possible, should 
know German and, it 70u want to get any intormAtion trom 

Warsaw, should also be very much or a gentleman and acutely 
intelligent. 

I had a long talk in Berlin night before last with 
LipslcJ, the Polish Ambassador, and one last night wi t h 

the Under Secretar7 ot Foreign Attaire in Warsaw. I am 
convinced not only trom these conversations but troo every 

ot her piece ot evidence I have been able to get in Paria 
and elsewhere that there ia no secret agre«nent or alliance 

between the Poles and the Germans, and that the basis ot 
Pol ish policy ia and wil l r emai n retuaal to make any agreement 
permitting either German or Russian toroea to set toot on 
Polish soil under any circumstances . It ia not, however, 
tmpoaaible that Pol and might oome into some general agree
IISnt t o withhold aid trom an aggressor . In Poland the 
hatr ed or Ruaa1a and t ear ot the ultimate power or Ruaaia, 

ia greater than the t ear and hatred or German,.. The Poles 

are 
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are convinced that ao long a a B1 tler 111 in power the 
German drive will be toward annexing to Germany tboae 
portions of Europe which are inhabited predom1.nantly 
by Germans and not toward the acquisition or any Slav 
territory. That 111 to say, t he Poles expect the German 
advance to be toward Auatr i a and Bohemia. U tbe German 
drive on thoae territories should result in war, Poland 
would attempt to stanc1 aaic1e until it could safely rush 
to the rescue of the victor . 

I think I wrote you from Paris that Titulescu claim
ed that Beck had told h1m that tbere was an understanding 
between Poland and Hungary with regard to Czechoslovakia ___ 
to the affect tbat Poland would not assist Czechoslovakia 
in case ot an Hungarian attack. 

I aee nothing in Polish policy which requires any 
more explanation than the above. 

CudLny has traveled trom one end of Poland to the 
other and is very peas1.m1stic about Poland• a future . He 
inBiats that the Polish oil fields in Galicia will be ex
hausted in tan yeara at the present rate ot production 
anc1 for esees complete collapse at the time ot the elim
ination ot this resource. He also 1naiate that the Poliah 
Army ia extremely deficient in all forma ot motorized 
material and in guna ot the larger cali bera. 

Litvi nov 
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Litv1nov paaaed through Warsaw without stopping laat 
night on his way to Geneva ao that I missed him entirely 
and shall probably have little news to cable you until be 
re turns to Moscow. 

U Tony Biddle is out, I hope you will be able to 

aend Cudahy to Dublin. He 1a except ionally well-fitted 
for the poat and wou1d be deepl y gratefu1 . When he t old 
me t hat he wanted Dublin, I said that before taking up 
the matter I should like to know absolutely definitely 
that there would be no question of hi e reject ing the poat 
i f it should be offered . He replie d, "You let the 
President know that I would almost jump out of my akin 
with joy i f I should get a telegram tranaf erring me from 
Warsaw t o Dubl in. I don• t even need to be a sked." 

Good luok and love to you all. 

Yours permanently, 

•• • 
' ' 
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DEPARTMENT O F STATE 

cwncc OfT TMC ~AitV 
WASHINGTON 

April 29, 1935. 

The Secretary of State encloses for the informa
tion of t he President a copy of the telegram indicated 
below. 

As the telegram was transmitted in one of the 
Department ' s confidential codes, it would be appr eciated 
if it could be returned to the Department at the Presi
dent ' s convenience for appropriate disposition . 

Enclosure : 

No . 168, April 29, ) p . m., Koscow, fro• Bullitt. 
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A portion of this 
telegram must be closely 
paraphrased before being 
co~unicated to anyone. ( B) 

Secretary of State, 

Washington . 

lfr , Aprll 29, 3 P• m. 

lo'OSCO'.'/ 

Dated April 29 , 1935 

Rec 1 d l z40 p . m. 

Tt:c following co:::nunique 1s published by all 

newspni' ra this morning : 

11 T!Iss has received from !111 authoritative source 

the following information concernin~ the progress of 

the Franco-Soviet negot1at1ons z 

Contrary to reports of various organs of the 

pness " c question of so- called •automatism' or assistance 

did •1ot ~nd does not cause any disagreements . Both 

partloo ngroed from the very beginning that mutual 

asstotm1re must bo rendered on th•J basis of a decioion 

of tho League or !lations Council . '.!'he Franco- Soviet 

pact •.1111 thus be in accord wtth t:w Locarno agreer~ents 

also . It was precisely on this bnsi$ that the 

negotiations 



2-#168, L"rom l:oacow , April 29, 3~r.. 

no•s->tln tiona wero heuun both on t ,, quest1on o!' tho> 
r c£l1onnl Enstern Po.ct and of tho Frnnco-Sovlet Guarantee 
Pact. . 

Certain difficulties ho.vo boen encounte r ed in 
fin~in proper fornulaa . The Soviet Un i on on its port 
s aolcn to (first) socure full mutuality of obligations, 
( aecor.cl) to g ive the pact ouch n ron1. in which lt could 
no t ;,, t•.tcrpreted as bein .~ ai:"lO•l a ~Jnst nny particular 
pnrty, (Lh trd) t o u;;reo huforehan. on on identical 
i ntor;r.tnt1on by both s1dos of t11> Units of the 
obH~a"lons undertaken b;; them . 

There is reason to th1n1: t ,. t theae desires do 
not correspond to the wishes of t~o Prench Government 
or tn::: t insuperable obs tacles ex ist t o tho ach1 evomont 
of ful~ ac~oa.ent on the wordin~ or nll the art1cloa 
of t.\<; poet ." ( ;:,ro IJAAY) 

This seems t eo indtoo to t <tot 1n order to obtain t:te 
consonl or tho Pronch Gcv., r n:nent to tho aGreement for 
rnutunl aas1stance tho Soviet Govot-:'luor.t has decidod to 
recod< rrom 1 ts pod t 1on wi t h recar<l to 111lutomat1c 11 

aotlon·dco or1bed by tho Turkish ~obnBoador , reported 
in 1y •·o , 1~, April 27, 5 p . m. 

BULLITT ·vss-cs. 
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&iiaotai up a a t 

Wy dear Wr. Preelden~: 

THt ltC .. ~TARV Or STATC 

WAIHI NOTOH 

At ~he requeat of Ambaeeador Bullitt I enoloee, 
aa of poeelble 1ntereet, a highly oonf1dent1&l des
patch from Woocow regarding ~he X1rov murder. 

Wr. Bull1tt baa eapeo1&lly requeeted that the 
deepatch be treated aa eeore~, eince ~he poa1tion 
of ~he Lithuanian W1niater in Woecow eight be grevely 
compromiaed it the aauroe of the information con
tained 1n ~bia daepa~oh ahculd become known to the 

raithtully youre, 
Enclosure: 
De~atob . 

'!'he President, 

'!'he 11h1 te Kou ... 



No , IN IIOaa.,., Ai)1'11 U, lt311, 

$&-J••• r The UFO! lr\tder, 

!fi>l :±J ¥ "' a; 1 Z I + - l~ T 

Tile Uonor oble 

51r: 

Tba ueoretary or ,\ &, e , 

ttubins\ on. 

I haft ~be lla..or ~o ropor~ oona1Jl llipl y ooa• 
t14on~lol 1nto naa\1on 1rhb rop 1'4 \ o ' bo U ro¥ al1'4er. 

Yo~ w11l roooll \ba • wbaa I ba4 \ bo boaor aDd 
.Pl oawro or 4loou .. t q \ bO llrDY .... w1\b T"" .POrltOnolly 
l n Wulli nii\ OA 1 o xpro .. o4 \ bo o. 1G1oll 'ba \ \ be r opor\o 
\ boa 1a ~b• C..P ~''""' "' aa4 u.o upliUUI~ i on or .abau u or 
TroyaDOYOkf 414 DO\ Si ¥0 aD iaLlaa\o Or altoce\llor 
or•4lblo •••~•• o r uo ar tlll1', IUI4 .ProaiM 4 1001 \ O 

a\\ .. pt t o Uooovor t ho unterl ylns rao\ o wbon J rwtu1'no4 
\0 l'o• oow. 

en 
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Oa tho •••nina or April l? !Tom Mr. Baltruaui~ie, tho 

L1 t buan1an U1n1atvr , I obtained an expl~atioa or \he 

attalr whlob eo.,.. to""' t o oo .. oloH ~ o tM tJ"UUI aACI , 

1a4 .. 4 , a&T ho enti rel y aoouraoo . 

· (~. Daltruon1t1a enJoye a uo1~ua pooltloo l n the 

So•l• t Uo1oo, Ho boo bean a r ooi4ont or Uoaoow tor aora 

than forty yoare. Detore tho Rovolution he beoa.e o•• 
ot tba loading poote ot Ruaola -- blo work• bo1ns oritteo 

oot 1n L1tbuan1an but ia RUoo1on . ~en JitY1 DOY ••• 1o 

! aahlngton , l aoko4 bla 1! thoro woro anyooe 1n the 41plo

.,.tio oorpa i n Uoaoow or portioul~~r Yalue. 11• rapl1e4 tbat 

thor o was ooly one aen, Oaltruan1t1a, wbo knew RUaala 1a

t 1aately. LltY1Do• went on to expl ain that Baltruaoi t le 

waa ao woll- knoro •• a Ru .. tao poet ao4 ha~ pl ayed a r ole 

eo tr1on4ly to tho Boleh••lkl l o tho ~·rly 4878 ot t he 

RaYoluUon thr•t lla, ( L1 tv1noY), bad not real laM tb<tt Bol

trueaJ.tia wee not " Ruaalao Wltil tbe day when he bad beaD 

agpo1nu4 Liebuanlan lillnle\ar . tt• aald t bet Balt rua .. hla 

••• truatad u a tr1aa.d h )' l llaalana ot all olauaa acrt that 

hia poolcion wu altoga\\~r oxtraor41nary, 

on r aaoh1D& Waaaow, t baratore , 1 aultlYatad an 1nt1aaoy 

whb n . Bal\r .. aaltla •blab I lulu tollll4 ot nlue OD .. 117 

oooul ona. CUr relatione ar e axt r rona l y rr1on4l:r ao4 be 

..... \o havo no healtation i n tel llnu •• &nytbina \hat be 

a...... 1A tho paat I have tOil04 tllo 1nro ...... t1on wblob he 

bu 11 van - to bo aorreO\ IUI4 tho ator :r b4l t old aa 

r aear41na 11ro• • •• aupple~ntod bf a"ob a wealth ot 4at o11 

and OUOil aaauranooo ot abaolu \41 UOUHO)' that 1 faH 1t 

oontalnad 
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oon\&loed tho kera.l or~~~· ~lrov atatary.) 

Mr. Dalcru .. ltlo aald that l lkololav, t ba a~rGtrer 

0( K.irOT o bad b&&D for 8 lOJl& u .. 0 a _ped al AC&Il\ of tba 

OOF11. IUa plaoa or ut1Y1ty waa , lA t lla aeln , L&Dlft&l'&d. 

Be 'Mid thot ~lrov bad bean Hilt LO L&&UicJ'e4 tor u 

•axaout1va aduoot lou• , end &44a4 t hat l l rov b&4 b&aa &lvaa 

almont 1ndapandaat a~tborlty l n t he L&nln&r&d Obl .. t 1A 

order to prapGre lila to .,..uae at a l ater date tba 41&

t atorablp or the 8ov1a\ 11n1ou . Ha &&aartad tb.t ~taliD 

11&4 daoldad 4at1n1t&ly that Ilrov &boul4 ba lila auoaoaaor 

lllld OOJI&DDhd \h•t ltlro'l, wb011 ba (BeltN&alU&) 11&4 knowa 

goreouall)' , ••• vary au oil tba .... type or IIIID&Jl ba l1141 .. 

8 tal1n DAd • •• t Nota4 1ap11o1t l y by Ot&l i n. 

lolr . Beltruaa1Ua want ou to aay tbat JtiroY bad talJ.an 

1n l o•• with tba wlta or Klkola laY an4 t hat "1kola1••, 

al\ bougb be oared about hie wire , bad oon .. ntod t o a llalaon 

~·••••n bar and Jtlrov ln or4ar t o turtbar lila own oaraar . 

Ra a&14 tba\ t blo llalaon or NlkoleleY'o wlta wltb Kir ov, 

aa •all aa N1kola1a•'• poaitloa •• a OOfU &sont,-a4 &ivan 

KU olala'l • halo or powr wh1 ... bad opened t o hl • all cloor a 

i n tile Lan111&1'&4 Oblaat • IJir. Del truaaHla aclda4 , "Ha 

oollld nllt i nto IUr OY 'O orriaa ., U )' _.,., ha w1aha4•. 

n . B&l\ruaalUa aald t hat 1A apha or " lkolala'l'• 

aubaarY1anaa t o KiroY ba bad aot reoal••• the pr oaot i oua 

co wblob be oona14ared b1&Hlt enU\lad IUI.tl t1noll7 ba4 

'•ooaa •araca4 with Kirov, oonaldar ln& \ ha' l lro• had 

JIU'Oba .. t h la •lt• llll4 bad 11.0t pe.lcl the prl.. . Tb• 

&boo\lnc of 111'0'1, wr. B&l,rua&ltla 1na1ate4, na 

a orl .. ooOOLl\\ad by UlkolalaY lb a maaant or ga .. 1onata 

11114 
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aM .... 1111\rollebla r..-. 

Ill'. BaUnteeHle \ MD 4a .. rlh4 \lie .".,., -.blob \OOlc 

.Pl- 1n ul1n'.e epan • a\ 1A \ba lre.U1a -"•• Y~Ma, 

Cblar or \ha OOPU, (wbo 1e aow aetla4 coa.l .. er tor J•••ra&l 
Att e l rs) , oalle4 011 8 \ alia atur cu ar .. r. 1~ 18aene4 

~be\ S\el1o , •• Yesoda wellce4 into \ ba rooa, ao••• \ oward 

b1a wltb a band oY\a\r a\obe4 •• it t o \alee b l a by ~~· \hroe\, 

o.Utoa oYt, .,.bla Ua e r ou bewa l>1Heo orr 80re \baa roY 

.... obaw". H• • •14 \ hi \ 8 talla a\ \be\ aoe.a\ ba4 HaD 

wa4e r t!J& 1a~reaa1oa \ lla\ YIICM• bad proeoJ-e4 \ba wi'Oiar 

ot Uro• llr lola esaa\ hlltolal••• 

~tr . Dal \naaalUe UMUad \ hat Yapk b..S l>MD lD· 

•••••lr ••rr1t1&4, bu\, .-roa1•1QC &\ \lla aaa• ao .. n\ 

\be\ d\alln r.l JS alt ...... .s \ arrll>lr abalceo , had preHrn4 

aurtl ol &D\ pr &Hn•& Of aln• \ 0 •atan4 bl .. &lt ao4 \0 800U8& 

YaRMktdaa, Saora\a ry ot ~b& ~ali (Oan r Dl Ezao~\1 .. Coa• 

al\cea) , • pcroona1 an-.r ot 111•, or r aepone1b111\Y ror 

cba .ur4ar baoauae h& llad onoa ro \ &o\&4 ~llcolel•• rroa 

et rea\ blf \boo ooru . 
T-.o4• h..S ,tYr\ller80re, polDUd ou\ \o t all o tla\ 

Ya1Dlld4u - (a 80re llwoar.a &D4 4Man\ t allow \lien fOe\ ot 

or aaeoy\loa ..sbaro or t he C~la\ Parer aod otbara wbo 

bad l n • - way dlepl•M4 \b& COFU. leflOCI• ooadn .. 4 

Scelln \hat lla wo1114 bua allalno\&4 lllkol"le" exoap\ r .. 

\ha 1n\a r ... n\10D or Y•••k14••· JD &441\loo , Yapda t1a&lly 

ooav1 n .. 4 3 \&lln Clan\ r.aYILld&a ••• \J'Ylllll \ o bull4 llp • 

parooaal aaoblao \o ane~lo h1 \o ayo .... 8\alla •• 41•\a\or • .. 
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u • Maul\ , T.-k.\4 .. ,.. U•1eM4 ae "'" ~~ean\uy 

ot \laa 'l'dk &JI4 Mil\ \o be OOYeriiOr of \lie Tra.lle-Call<la ... e . 

All -IIbera ot \lwl o.!'tloe roroe o.r \be 'l'dJ[ belda tile 

llra.l1n were n1le4. 111 8441 \lo .. lll.l Temak14ae • • par· 

Uou.lar .!'rie11da 111 the lrelll1a we re u 11M, 1nollld1AI 

t he lwo ~41a\a eubor d1na\ oa o.r Pe&eraea, 0...-.adall\ 

or \he r.r-1111. 1A &441UoD, ell - • r• or t he .o-oalle4 

• aeeret cuar4" o.!' reuUeal JOO&Ill c:--·•uhta 1A tile lra.l1a 

"" u1la4. 

Ill'. BaltruMiUe .. u tba\ 1M be4 ... II lfr, T~du, 

an ol4 and 1alt.\a .!'1'1an4 of ale, J•at l>afon 111• 4e

par\olre f or Ua True-oall<l ... a 8Ad \bat Jlr, TeM&It14ae , 

wUII taan ruaalnc don 1111 fue , 1184 orla4, "1\ h f or 

thh tbU I han &1 Yell rq aole Ute• . 

Mr. Bal\ Naa1t1a t hoa aaeer\ad \ bat t he ator1 o f a 

plot or t or.er fol lower• or 1'rotak7 aDd Z1Dow1aY to aurdar 

l1row, Otal1a, e\ al , • • • a .!'abr1aat1on bT Tu&od• t or 

\ be purpoae of proteat111C h1aMlt troa a tal1A ' • wrath, 

el1a1Dd1nc llh perao.&l .~ ... eD4 pu1ac 1'14 o f all 

l&l tnaaaHill a &l4 \ !Ia\ he liD" ot lila 0 1111 -•le4&• Sllat 

...,. at tlwl ,..,....r •-re ot the C a\ PV\T wra 

..., 41aaaUat1a4 whll 'lt&l1n 1 a na!M aad wn u • acor 

\o re""l\ aculut tbe praMa\ aower-nt •• \IM1r pra4-

... aaore 11M beaa \0 r e'f01t aca1ae\ t he c ..... 
xr . llal\ruea 1\1a . ,., •• tur\her \IIA\ T .. o .. bod played 

OD SUllD 1 a peraoo&l fa aU or ueaealaaUoa 111 a 110ft auliUe 

an4 allla ..... r. ror ea.-ph, n. Bal\naMl\111 .... r u4 

tile\ 
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\ b \ IJ\allA .... al'na bia -ala traa tho ltl\Oilaa or tho 

lreal l a bcap l tal rootauract in oont&l ftlra &ud t hat Yocodo, 

abonl¥ oJ'car \be allrhr of !tiro•, bad plaoad ah COl'U 

..-oto l o tto ki t ohon to wa~ob t he oooko and taat al noo 

\but t 1 .. 8\allA bod roooi.-4 all b1o oont olnero aoalod 

wltb t ho ual or tha 001'\1 to .lll"Otoot bia rrca po1ooo. 

Kr. Ooltrullit1• aald r urtbor tn.t oinoo Xiro• ' • 

.uJ'dar ~COlin bd~ bOCO~ft 1nord1Do~ly IUftl)iCiOUI or OYI J'7• 

one oround bla with tbe except i on or vor oabiloY and Kol otOY, 

llo eeld t bot 1\'esono•lob ' o oaei&Jlll•nt \ o tho 41rf1o~U poo\ 

or C~looar for Tr onap ortoti on hod bleD 1 aotbo4 o t sottlnt 

out of t h• Kr-.11n tho aon who woa oomaonly opokon or bY 

tho publio ee ntel1n ' e poooiblo ouoooooor. B• oeld t bo t 

8t ol1n hod dono thil bocauoe or tbo ronr t hat xeaaaoyieb 

aisM bl 1>111ld1ns ~ a aaobi ne to onrthrow bia. Ro o\ 1\od 

turtbor \bot Btol1n had l oot al l oont141DOI in BubooY, aaa
aillor or KchtoaUon ond thn ll\lbDOY waa now o ... plnoly uo4er 

'bo 41rooUoo or 001 OJ' Stalin ' • JI"I"IOOal •••r•uriao. 111tll 

rocar4 to Ll\Y1noY Mr. Ooltruoa1t1o otatod , •or aourao 

na1tb~r Btol in nor &ATOne el .. OOUld laociDI that L1tY1DOY 

oo•l4 ~1\~ up a por aonal rollowins . Tho raot lo I n&\ 

aYsry 4•7 wbaa Llt•iaow l a 1n Koaoow bo oarrloa all La

por\ant toleare- e p1roonall7 to stal i n t or daciol on. lhaA 

LinlniW 1o obroed Xroatinelt l clou tlul ouae tbi:l&• LitrinoY 

lo eo axtr .. ol7 cl o?or egont or ~tol ln but notbi~ olaa. • 

Tba arraot and ozilln3 or inooooo\ huaon blind• l n 

dll quar\er3 or tbo so• l •t Union coo t1nu .. opooo. Mr. Bel· 

trn•a1t1o • •••rtacl t hat •••rrona l n tho olisb\ea~ 4esroa 

41ataatatul 
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d1at .. ce~l to \be Jovle\ OoYer ... at 1o Lealocr .. bed • 
alraao.r b .. a arreataO &DO aaaartaO \ba1 • aer O or 1D41v1d~al 

axil• DYAbaraO Laalusrao 11 , 000 bed oo .. co hie a \ t aot1oo, 

(.rroe eootbu wboll,r r.lhbh aourH 1 baYe Ua 1Atora

aUoo \ be\ a Lea1Der •O aerO or axlla whb aaUre hall ,J 

allllba ret '7 , 000 b-. be eo ..... l 

Tba a r ran• l a xoaoow are aUll 1D procre... u 1 bn•• 

alraa4.Y raportiHI to tba llepurcaaa\ \ba oDly two reirl.r oOII

petan\ dan\la•• 1o aoaoow hav• bean ax1la4 raoencly &DO t ha 

rear or arraa\ ia ao sreac \bot 111• loNaoovUea aow oo aoc 

Oar• t o baYe &nJ ooataat w1tb r oral&A aabaaalea. 

10 tl:Ua •-•Uoo h aay be or .... 1okraaC \ o \be 

De})anau\ \o ltLow \ba\ u . o.or p a4rertall1oa, who laat 

year ••• aaa1&aa0 \ o work owe tb• ~Jaloal d1ttloulclea 

or the ~r1oan Emb•••J by \ be rora1~ ot r1 .. &aO • • • or 

1ov&l~abla aaalacaaae ~o ua, ••• .. laao aoa. waaka aeo bJ 

10be OOPU. lin la, I ..a now 1ntoawa4, !!!! prha\e1z, in U:a 

1.1\&'lllhaka prlaoe &DO aa.r ba a no l or erlla4. AaODC tba 

ohar .. a qaloat Ilia 1a t he .. euaaUoo tba\ &l\!lou&)l be 

aaw ooaaUD\1)' t ile Aaericu .ut'llaaaaOor t o the SOYil\ Ullloa 

be ... unable t o 1ntluen .. \be ..-aa•aoor \ o take a ~ra 

tavorable w1 ew or Sowle ' po11o.r. 

Neapao\~17 zoure, 

CD/CO ... 
~. 

11111 .. o. Uulllt\, 
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Dear Bllla-

I ban bMft a lcmc tiM Ill wrltlJIC 
to :rou bat, •• 70U 1llldclllbMG7 llnow, " ba" 
~ •ob aoU-t bare -. to the dNlllloa of 
tbe llllp:r.e c-ot. IID...,er, tiM f.n Hala8 
that t be prlnolp.lee of JlftA ••t 'lie oal'l'le4 • 
la- wq • 

.u u-.1 I •• -b ,.._.ted la 
JOV' le.._, to • 8114 &leo the dlepateb lllblab 
tbe ..._ta7 of fta M let • ....a. tllat ._. 
• raeolnaUJIC •toi'J· 118 Wl'i'• • on.. 

!tie 11111.1 X •• 8ap1no-' lilt' I 
bope 7011 wU1 not baYe to ba" --• -
YePJ - acata - at 1 ... , not 1111t1l 7011 aN 
qulte .. u. 

I baYe 'beeD .oil lnteree'e4 Ill beeP
lJIC ll'o• llleq the •toi'J ot ar.oe Da..U-. You ••t be 11114 to baYe her - .... wq .... -.a.erloa. 



1n n- ea14 u4 tor aa.-• a Milo do u ~ \ell 70•. I !lope \hq ban •• able to .alta 70'1 •re oollfar\ahle. 

Hoao~l• ftllU. c. lllal.llt,, AMrloaa Dlbaeq, llo-· 

AI- JOIII"Io 
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Personal and Moscow, May 1, 1935 . 

Dear ~tt . President : 

I have just come back from the May Day parade 

on the Red Square . It hae been a g r eat show with 

tanks galloping across at 60 miles per hour and new 

pursuit airplanes at 400 kilometers p . b . Stalin 

came late and left early due, I was told , to a last 

minu~e hitch in the negotiations v1ith the French . It 

v1as a lso noticeabl e that when he 11alked the short 

spooe from the Kremlin wall to Lenin 's tomb he held 

a handkerchief t o his race . He may really, after all , 

be a bit frightened as indicated in the very confi

dential despatch I am sending by t his pouch which I 

have asked the Secretary to send over to you . 

Physically, Moscow is a pleasanter place than 

t his time last year. The subway has been complet ed . 

Blocks 

The Honorable 

Franklin o. Roosevelt , 

President of the UOited States of America, 

The ~i te House , 

washington. 
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Blocks of old buildin~s have boon turned into streets 

and squares , and the paving of the streets hss been 

improved. Emotionally, however , Moscow is by no means 

so pleasant e place. The ~error, always present , has 

risen t o suoh a pitch that the l east or the ~scovites , 

as well as the greatest, is in reor. Almost no one 

dores huve any contact with fore i gners and this is not 

unbased tear but a pr oper sense of reality. The chior 

engineer or the Amo works, now the largest producers 

of trucks in the world , has jun spont eight months in 

jail b~ceuse he ventured to call on the Latvian Min

ister, a very old f riend of his . Every single acquain

tance , oven the most casual , of ~he Japanese language 

students in Leningrad , has been exi led. The only real 

rriend or this E!nbassy , Ge orge And.reytchine , whom I 

asked you t o pardon last year , is in the Lyublianka 

prison await ing either death or exile. The only decent 

guide in the Soviet Union who t ook my cousin, l.!urshall , 

and his family around the country las t yeur and is a 

thoroughly good friend of mine , has been exiled, Every

one who has had any contact with the Japanese Embassy, 

even 
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even down to the tnilor , has been exiled. And tho 

three not-too-awful dentists or th~ town surrered 

the same r~te, leuvi~ members or the American Embuaay 

h.nging on to tenporary fillingel 

It is extraordinarily difficult to pr eserve a 

sweet and loving exterior under the circumatanoee . I 

can , or course , do nothing to save anyone . In fact, 

strictly between ourselves, I got a message from An

dreytchine, sent grapevine from the OCPU Lyublienke 

prison , eakin~ ~e f or God 's sake to do nothing to try 

t o seve him, 1r I should, ho would certainly be shot. 

The Russiena still dare t o cone to my bouse for 

large entertainments when there can be no possibility 

or private convoraation. There was a good turnout tor 

the ball I cave on tne 23rd or April . Litvinov c~ 

with his wire and eldest daughter . It wee an astonish

ingly aucceaaful purty, thoroughly dignified yet gay . 

Everyone happy end no one drunk. In fnct, if I can be

lieve the letter I got f r om the British Ambeaaadreaa and 

'lleny verbal measagea, it was the boat pe.rty in l!oscow 

since the r evolution . we got a thousand tu l ips rrom 

Helsingfors and forced e lot or birch trees into premature 

leafage and orransed one end or tbe dining room as a 

collective farm witb peasant accordion players, daooers, 

and 
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and all sorts of baby things , such as birds , goats, 

and a couple or infant bears about the s i ze of oo.ta . 

~e al so had pleasant light ing erfects done by the 

best theo.tor here and a bit or a cabaret. It was r eally 

great run and the Turkish Ambassador and about t wenty 

ot hers remained until breakfast ut eight. 

1 survived t he night with the assistance or a few 

doeea of strychnine , but ~rith t he exception or thut 

evening 1 have been getting t o bed at 7:30 p . M. 1 an 

all right for work beginning a t 7 A. M. but have not 

yet sufficien tly recovered from this bug to go out a t 

all at night . I shall go right on with my r egime or 

twelve hours in bed and plenty of exercise unti l 1 

have fully recover ed . Thera is nothing to worry about 

but it is a nuisance . 

Do you remecber our be t or one red apple or what

ever (I huve for gotten what) as t o tne scene or the first 

outbreak of ~tar? You pi cked Europe and 1 picked the Far 

East. I om beginning to be inclined to think thut you 

will pr obubly turn out t o be right as usual . The Aus

trian eitu~tion seems to contain all the eleme nts or a 

major explosion while the Fer 1as tern situation ia mom

entarily ~uiet . The long range outlook everywhere i s 

about us bad as can be and t he worst of it is that we 

con 
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can do nothing whatever t o atop tho murch or event s . 
The economic basis of Cormany and Japan ia auch today 
that n~ither notion has any futuro , e xcept a continuously 
diminishing st11ndard of living, unloaa it can acquire 
new sources or raw oaterlels 11nd new market s . The Jap
anese line ie obvious. A~ cuess la that Hitler baa 
decided that the ceroan line of advance shall be down 
tho Danube and not toward the Ukraine, although i f he 
ia blocked in his economtc domination or Central 3uropo 
and the Bclkena he will certainly try to tarn toward 
the Ukraine. 

1 see no VlliY thet we cun ech1ov•! anything by et-
t e .• ptins to atO,i,) the murch or evente - horrible liS h 
is - except our own involvement in wur und 1 hope t hHt 
you will turn 11 very dear ear to tho songs or the alrena 
who must be keopln~ you awake nights with their music . 
I saw thut Stimson hod donned the nermalda tail and there 
must bu o thouaund others whose heurts ore better than 
their heeds. 

Thera is nothing vury uay to report rrom L~oaoow ex
capt an incident thot happened the other day when 1on tba 
completion or a tremendous now hospital ut Gorki , aviators 
ware sent up to take pioturoa from the air ror propaganda 

purpoaoe. 
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purposes . Wh en they came dovm and the p ic tures were 

developed
1
t h e hospi tal turned out to be the mos t perfect 

German swastikaJ The archi tect was immediately exiled 

and new wi ngs are being bu1l t feveri shly. 

I wish I could hear t he sound of your voice . 

Bless you. 

3·. \\ 



~ 21, le38. 

oear aula-
Your 1e Uezo ot J\me Ul.ll'd prc11r •• (a) ~' r-r -• ot ~ h a ,,.~ lawn u4 (b) t:bat ~ lblo ,._ ,_ llllrlloal wubo1Jic ... , be ftnl.7 l.alpoo'I04. 
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William C. Dullill, Ambassador to the Union of Soviet 
Socialist Republics, to Roosevelt 

Pc1/.twtln11d Omjidt11linl 
Dcnr rvt ... Pl't"Jident: Now lhtH h(l\'e t'ClUIIIt"d to the &lalu.S \\hich 

Queen Vi(,;IOrin u'ied to n:::rcr ~o M tl.:u of ::1 .. c:onunon Duke," I tltink 

J ought IQ li\'C )'OU an 111.."('0UI11 of my expcricUC'CI during my eJc\';Ulon 

•o rhc r.mk of your Spuial RC'prcxnlati\-c. 
10 ~~ co Pdsu<bki's funttal un tunc W3~ 11101 c:.uy. 1 I rttci,'f!d the 

Secu:tnry'• tdc:grnm "rhursd.')' nll)ming (Ma~ tG) und had to be in the 

church in W.u,nw :u 11ino on t't id.'ly moming and there were no r<:J;lll.ar 

,.-•• in,o•·pl~ti\Ci nvtlil:•bk. I gm n plane .Lnd flew rrom Mo!lCoW w ~ l i n~k. 

noting wilh stupcJuction. the ltnp•o,cmem in couditimt~ ~lu'O\Ishom 

Whltc Ru,.,ia. 11lc ftdUs w~t'C t•xtnwrd.inarily wcll-pl:mtctl and thC""re 

v.tre hundn:dt or new appk on::hards ~·unifully tcndtd, ('3Ch lttt with 

iu trunk ne:~tly ~-hitc=wa.sh~cJ. Muuk, the traditiono'l , .. m.,gc IK"<ap nf 

the Jrwi1h p.tlc:, ~a.'l di·ollt and t,;tMll.aincd Or\(' rnom10U! Covcnnnt.llt 

orticc: building which \\'0\tld not h.-vc bctn Uti I ur pint.: in \ Vashington. 

11lc R' IJOM~ lh~l l my r•lnnc hnd 1\ n .... h in ~ l in .. k \Y(!I'C n I)UIC invt:ntiun.~ 
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'Mh: Oi~;ht w;:as as easy ~md comron:1hlc AS oould be. I thtrl crossed tl•t· 
frcmti('r by tmin hnd the l)olca hacl waiting for me Pil!>udski's pr ivate 
car which tllry hooked on to~ m'iu th:u got to W;an;m· ;m hour hcfurc 
the ccremoniC$ bc:t;:;tn. 

·nu~ Poli~h G ct\•c·mnlCf\1 Wt\..'C obvioul\..1)' dcJightNI thlH you $hould l•av<.· 
$Call a Spc:cinl n e pnYnt:uivr (onl)' Crosb)',.:. our C lmrgC d 'A O'::airb 
$CC:mc:d IOnlewhat miO'cd), nnd wc:ut o ut of i1.s way lO p lrtte me a t the 
10 1) uf thr p roce!>siou by using n p lcnsant l\\1ist o f the French diplonuuic 
a lphnbet. I Wjl'l: the n.:pl'esc:nt~Hivc or "Amerique, F.Hti'\·Unis d t ,' ' ~llld 
not uEtms-Unis de Amt••iq ue." Thnt p u t me fm· aU the ceremonies 1\C"t 

10 Goering wfto. ao; n::prc:.~H::tth•e or,, AIICW:lf:llC:," had plac~ No. l. 
C ocring swept into the \ \'att..1w C.1111cdr.ll latc il..'i i( l1c were :l GermM 

tenor !>laying Siegfried. I lc ha~ the usual GCJ•m:w tenor p roportions. J lc 
is :lt lc.1st n yard acnm the bottom as t..hc c row flies! lo an aucmpt to 
get his shoulders 0\11 as r.1r as his h ips he ,.,.·ca~ two inche.o; of plldcling 
cxlcnding each o ne. h ii u.sdeM. The shoulclcno just \\Cm't co ,hat rat. 
He it nearly a yard from rear to umbilicu~. :\lld :"~ he is not e ve n ;u 

tall as I atll ar\d cnciulea himself in a g lovc-tigl1t \miform. the effec::1 is 
rloveJ. lie mu.Jot carry with him n 1>crsonnl beaut)' anendarH as h is tin gent, 
whicl1 nrc :tlmost M tl1ick as tl1ey nrc short. enrry long-pointed, cart.fu llr 
enamelled nails aod his p ink complexion shO\\'$ every si!:ln o f d a ily 
a u c.ntion. 1 lis eyes pop wild lr as ir he wcJ'e cit..her ~uffering from ~~ 
g1;mdular dcrangl:ltlCn t or still tnk'iug cocai11c. Ilia lips arc a, thin :l\ 
t..hosc o f :m infam. W hen he was 2!;0 pounds l ighter he mu111 have been 
a bl<md beauty of the most \mplcat~not sure. f lo i< rcallr the mr-61 

:tpp:lllinit represcnt:Hivc of a na1ion thtH I have ever laid crcs on. H e: 
mndc me feel lhM the Germans wil1 achieve nothing b111 a M:-1 ics of 
national d isastcl'!: uncil the:.)' cca.o;c to tnkc 1he Nirbdungndud scriouslr. 

Goering sto le the show frvrn th¢ momen1 he entered the ca tht;;clr:tl, 
and it became not Pilsud ski•s fu neral b\11 Coc:ring's grc:u fin l-nct en· 
tr.mcc. 11u·uugho ut the mnrch from the cnthedr:l.l to the• nvintion fie ld
three ho\lrs in a d•i:-:di•lg min- I walked behind thl" roung Siegfried 
who stnJek poses C\'Crytimc a c~un<:•':l appeared. 

Th<'" c::n)wcls llun lined tile $ti'C:CLS were imp1U.'Ii\·c.. The)' were abso
lutely silent and did not even liti r. At the field the troop:" marched pmt 
the cofl'in 10 the bent o f n cln1m. The silence was mott· impn:~$ivc than 
:til)' music ... nmt night we took the l•'nin rrom C n\eow and the n ext dn)' 
the m:ueh w;~ I'CJ>eated, ending nt the Wm,eJ, 1he old h ill C<t.stlo o f dle 
Poltsh kings. ·1ne Ca1holic Chu•·ch did it:.e:lf p1'Uutl by pulling on a rc:tll)· 
bc:.nutiful service. h wns r:11hcr long, however, anti Goering \,·em to 
sleep. 
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Afterward, Pn-..... idcnt Mosciclci" hdd a rcccpdnn foe- the represcnt~uh.'C!S 
t)( the various IMliuc\t .md askt."<< me to thank )'041 penonally (Of" ha\'inM 
cnc • Sp«iAI RCJ)I"('j('fUO\th-c (Ot lhc: o«:t~ion. n:.c ned dAy I had 
luncl1con :u the Powc"i'•.s "ith Petain.• lie .uHt l..;t,vQI1 h:'!d been trtlncd 
ahroughout :u if they wcr'C unwelcome ®UJillt from the country nnd 
Lnv:\1 wn.<c 50N""; but 1hc old mnn wr.s in grt":H form. I tc is sc ... emy-ninc 
but a l'tet lunc.hc:.un he• kept l' crowd ur uhout thir ty person! in tc:rc::nuu 
of l;aughter ror 1' lmlf hour with an accourH of hiJ attempts to tavoid 
ic;e water on hi• viJit hi the United States during prohibition. 

As Vienna is only two and one-half houN hy plane from Cracow, I 
thought I mi&ht M wdl fty doY.•n and conwh a decxnt dnc1or and did 
tO. My last Cracow ,;('\'1 WAJ or a rq:imcontcurnrd out to do I he hOil0f1 
as: I got into the J>lanc. 

The vi..-it to Vitnua w:u a oolo.ual JUCCCS.._, Profct.\OJ' Luger' Jpollcd 
1he d ifficulty immcdiiHcly. It appears th.tt the &trcptococcull i1 uow 
C1Hi1tly Out or 111)' body but thoU it tOOk whh h AbOUt one-half the IIU8fll' 
In my blood. 111r resuh W:ts that my blood J)I'C!UUJ't: when I rc.u.l11;:d 
Vienna w.J.S C\olCd)' one h1,1ndred, thott o( 1\ nC'\\'•bolr• b~bc:! H ence the 
e:xhaustion. 

h is dilfl(:uh lO belie\~, but four cfa)'l o( sunlight 3nd plenty o( 
c;hocolatc in V.c:t~na r:titcd my b1ocxl pre ~ure from 100 to 130 and I 
rctumro to \\'amw rcelin.s: quhe ali\e. 

W'hen I wa.. in Vic1l1H' I ~w Schuschnigs' rmd Hc:q,oer-Waldcncsg, 10 
du: Pol'eign MinbtCI', nnd SCOI'e.., u r AU!triur" whnm J have known for 
)'CUI'S. Messrr1mith 1\rrivcc-1 ju~l be(orc: I did •••1d I hnd a number {)( lorl.l( 
talk$ with him, 1'hc moll inlcrestiug couvr1"1.Hlon I lmd wUJ with 11n 
old (riend of mine who for lOme ye;.us ha.'l lx-cn one of the secret lc.ldcn 
o( I he A~tri.tn N.a.Li~. lie C()nfimu:d cn~r') thinte which I garhcrcd from 
our own ~ptCKnlathn ;~nd all the Vte.uK"\C \'¥ith ""hom I t.alkcd. 
~o one in Au_,tria l'('il.lly Iiles the prae:nt ("',oO\("mmeoL ~huJthniq 

is a oolodos, bloodl4. ... 1. )'Onng man \\lw •ca:mbi('J a ti~t..Jippcd )Wn~ 
l>riot in chitian d1nhin_.. lie \\UN a ,~;uJd CI'Oit hanging froan One ltuttOn 
hole: and the old Greek •ign ff)r jc:!4us Chd'lt in the: uther. 011 ·' &mnll 
mblc j u.)t in front or his <t .. "k stomd!i n l.u·gcl crucifix with a silve•· Clu i'lt 
(ltld two candle...:. lie i'l the ((:prcscntnthc or l h..: Catholic ChUI·ch unci 
dOiel' nothiltl) \\'it lu>\11 cunn•hing C'..ardiunl llulit,c:r. ·nutt menn• th.n he 
will do nothing c-.pn-i.tlly foolish but 1.\l.st> that he can noc. catch the 
imagination or. ll.\tion in the h··~ntit.th «:ntury. 

Bcq;u-\Valc.kn<'lltl• tilt' roreign Mint,t<":r, i• an ordC"tly bun:a\Krat ""ho 
reminded me of Ruri.cn,11 the fi,.._t 1\unrian t'~isn ~fU,i.stc:r I c""et QW 
~• th:u dok in the U.tllhaus. 
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In adduKm to a tv: suvput of the: Cat hoi~<;. Church the: (;u,"CnUlk'IH 
has tht 6Uppott of the: j C\\'\ of , -loC'una, inc:lmJing the- b.'lnk:n "hu Mt' 
K~rcd 10 dt"th or. Na,i CO'o"t"nmt('lll. 1\lorro\'C'I, the n:mn.lntl of the 
ChriJiii\II•Socialisc ,,.~rty \\hictl U\t'd l(J oontrol ull the farmC'nJ or the 
c::ourlli Y Ri"c"' n lukcwMm •''PJ)QU. 

St:u·hc:ml>erg17 doesn't like Schusclmig&.J rnuch but is not inclined to 
cl'"h with him i.mmedhttd). Sta1hemlX'rg. it appears... has 110t been 
udcinJ his politia too kttoU~)' lately and hiU lx("n dc\"Oting hU, IAtftr 
e:nc.rgia to a Jc:rics of c:harming )Oung ladft. Sc.hu1ehnigg iJ fmnkl)· • 
rnonarthist. I a.lliikcd him \\·hen hC' thou~ht 1hc Hm1xror WO\IId rctum 
and he replied thai the maucl' turd not )et rornc up in g:riou• form, 
thal il might be 1\\'tiH)' )'C.rn., thlit h might be in ttn )'Cnrs, and it miglu 
be ill (me. Star·hcmbcrg i' nut too rmxiom to h,t\C tht.: flap:dmrzs 1r 1unl. 
An old friend of mine told me that he h.td bt(n t.tlking with St"rhrm
bc:rg o·n this wbject a few dOl)s be-fore: my arrh·.tl and St.arhembc'l( h .. d 
laid, .. \\'h) shouJd J or Au.Jtria "'ant to ~u.,~ the nOU\-eAu richc l lapt.
burp back again? M)· J)("UJ)1c \\Cit good enough to defend Au,tria for 
cc•lmn('l before the llaJ»bUrp were C"'Cr- hc:Artl of." The spirit of the 
Philndcl1>hin Club ia. al110 in1t·rn••tional. 

The finnnciul situatiuu in ;\ mtria has imprc)\'td out (I( alltclUon and 
tht' gcnernl economic tilU.tlion i~o imprtwing. *I he Nui boss whom I hA\t 
Jmown 10 \\-ell in the p;tJI th;u I fc:el able to vouch for tbc:: air'11CX1ity of 
the ''"IC"ment, nated that he did no1 anticip.,tc an) Na.ci putKh lhit 
wmmC"r tK for a u\'Cry long time thc~aftC'r ... 1-fc ~-.id th:at all the pubhc: 
leaden of the Nnls \\"C.I'C t'ithcr in jail or bcp.md th<" frc.n\lit"nl, thru ull 
the N"ii ocnt<:n. had lx:c" .,m.t~hed, thai I fl1lt' l WM lending few f111HI\, 
only «"tlough to keep togcthe•· Mnall nuclei, nod thru the Govcntn\tiH 
IU the moment had 11JI the: rntwon:s :1nd ulrtthillc gun .... the rltci.sivc 
racwn. Temporarily, thc:rcfult', the Au~tliln IIIIUC:IUR: sccrna .ccurc 
ahhough it \\'Ould (.()ilaJ• 11 • nl4.JI'nC1lt'.t noai« if an)· u( the suppmcing 
bea.m• JIM.Ktfd be with<h.a"n. If Mus~ini "ithdr.tws hb a-uppun, 11 will 
sun:ly go. lrSearilCmbcrg •hould gtt rcaH) angry 'o\ith Schbt~huigg thn"r 
would o( OOU~, be a cofhtJ)k, but if the: pt'"CM"nl lll,wkt in tltc Jl I UCUif't' 
hans; wgctl•cr the•c iJ no t hrmcc nr the Gv,·cmmem being ovntl•ruwtl 
by at Nn~l ~xpl ~.».ion. I Wl:l'i n)uCh surpriJcd to •each thi.s concJu,ion R• 
all tht" llC\\'1 I had ~civcd htrt: aud in Wan..''" land ltd rue to bc:licvc: 
duu the JIOI.ition ofthc Au1tri:m GcJ,-cr-nmcnt \\on thn-atcnecl by ilucrnal 
N:a.~>j C.)I:IWOJtol\. Jncidcnullly, Mn'"'mith huld~ the 1.1mc opinion tlt.tt 
I do and he i.1 no fool 

When I fThtnl\.-d to \V11U'MW I had lum.h :\lone" with Uoc.l.. u fmc! hi• 
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~irt. lltc lady, who ~ a charrntt, kfl us immtdaatdy .Utu the mal 
And we had a. ~ lallc 1-'rom Bed a.nc.J from many othrr pc:nonJ in 
Pulttnd J gut the (oiiU\\·ing bit-' ofinrorm.uion: 1\rfnrc Pll~u'h"t't d('ath 
it had be-en ~ur.tns('d that us soon as the n<-w 1,.-'0ih'tilution, whicla g h cc 
dict.ltorinl pm.,cn IU lht• l'n:1idcnt, ~hould 11.1kn l'fl'ccc, M<>kicki, wh(') 
i\ now Pn:~idc:nt, •hould rcdgn and be n'J)Inccct hy one: of Pi l~lu l,ki '1 
chic!' w i.)t:'ln•• Pih\lfM.:i h:td 1\0l ir\dicatcd \\ hi~h one he would cltlKJIIIC 
but the: gcncr.al npmion "as that i t would be C:tncro.l Rydz-Smigly," 
11m\ IR$pecl.OrCtrw-r.al of the Polish ,-\rmy I "'.u told on good auth01ity 
th.;u jw.t bc(e«: Pii'Ud..l.i's func:ral, R)-d.c..Smisly went co ~loecicki and 
•'ked him bow toOU he intcnd<d to •~i,gn and MOICicki I'Cplicd duu he 
would be glad to OIJU\idtf the question of hi1 roignation at the C'nfl vf 
hi•J>retickntialtC'Htl, co wit; in 19t0! Moscic"i i• D s;av;un And h<Uaoruc 
l..:nowlcdge or eeonomk mnw:.r. but i.!"' mild uld gt•utlcrnan-nbuut tlu• 
I.L\t mnn d mt o ne Ahf,uld 1,ick nt u dictntm. The q uc.:sdon ••gituting 
e\·eryonc in Wnl':'nw i) whether Ryd.~:·Sutil(ly nnd the gcncrol.s, lk'Cic ~nd 
the colonel'!, Prptur .Uid the politid.tll'lo '~Ill attempt to oH•r-throw 
~l()t(:feki aJ\d uan a b.1ulc ro,·al ror the: dici.JtOt"hip. My ~·n guo. 
;, th:tt Mthin.s of tl•e .. ind ~at h.."1ppcn (or .omf" time ~t le-.asc. The J'oln 
.ue sinccn:: pauiOl, .U1d unlt"U MOIICicll:i \h~ld collalliSIC physially or 
make some big tui•td:cs, I think th:n Ucdc, R)<f-r·Smit;ly, :tnd the r~t 
"ill be content to \\'Oik uudtr #lld through him. fleck R~•u'Cd me th:u 
thl.s would hnpJ>Cil nnd 10 did n\oul>' o thet'S. 

( nm more c·o•Jviuccd d um cvtr \hat tht:•c i<t no .ccret agrc:cuitrH 
~tween Pol.wd nud Ccnu:my. The l'uli\h Auny is ddinhcly :uHi· 
Cennan and I ('n.n nul find in Rec.k ll tr.ICC" ur rt.ll pro-~nnnnisnt I Ii' 
''holt policy " bdscd c•n I he dctemain 1tion n<"\ltt to allow the foot of 
:a Gc:tn1otn t)l' Ru,,i;m 'fll•ldicr to be pl'k.c:rl un l'oh~• ..,;J and ncu:r to 
pt"nnil airplanes o( Mtl•f"f' ()')'\tr to Oy mer Poll\h tciTitory. n1.1t it nrl\ 
pro-Cc-mta.ni'm but plain common ~me. 

I ~'lid thiJ to Uh·inuv \\hen we LJ,nc:llctJ tot{t·lh('t from W';uuw tC'I 
~IOSOO\v. (lnc-id('ntally, ~~~ ~ lnu: guC'\I in \\'nthiogwn wa~ mollt all'rtbi!J 
nnd ln ... itct.l IIIC h ) join h im in h is PI ivlltc C"nl' rur lhu trip, which I d id .) 
Lit vi nov rcplic.."tt d i.lt while he Ol:rt'Cd tiltH there WM no \\ r i ttc:n ag1't'C• 
mrm bc:l\\ttll Pul.md ;mel Germttn) he bclit'Hd th.tt ~leek's unwillin8• 
r\n1 to enter intn n tMrt n( mutu;JI .u .... ,c.mcc 'n-ith the Sc·h·iel Uniou 
\\:\J bas«l 00 the huj>c dWI within the- M:XI (C'\V )t'.l.riJ•Ip<ltl would .1Uol4.k 
the Scwict Unto.- and th .. ·u Polotnd wnultl thf'n br ~hie to anna: tretiunt 
of the Ukr.tinc antl11l'f0 \olo·ould panKip:uc 111 a juint \...erman-1-tung.arikn• 
l'ulish dctm11ilion or C"JJ"d1c~lov;tkia. ·n,~u 'A_'(' 1m 10 me I)UI'C )JQhllf'\ lk 
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propaJr-u.da. ru L-ilvinov 11nd I were in the same r~r we talk('d (ol" many 
hours ahout t\'crythin~ 1n hta~n 31nd ~art.Jt and wnc t'hMII) reduced 
to playing a RuMil'm t.ud Kame, the ttnlr.tl fC"ahan: or whkh 11 R COJ"k 
in the middle or the tnblr which one triM- 10 slap bt-fore f,M''Ie'~ ftppollC:nl~ 

Lit' ioov il ;a quick t>l;\ppcr. 
J wish I could tran,fcr my1df to \\~ashing1on by rncho for an cw:nin£: 

of talk with )OU. 1\ \Oiumr of typewriting would be nc:.-dtd to roo.-cr 
l'lll r h:we tO tell )'OU. And I \\"'Uid like tO hear )VUr voice ftS"in. I!. 

Good luck a nd t'\'CI y good wish. 
YC)Ur5 nlwn)"J, 

jPSF: RuMia :'J'li J 

J ja.ef Pibu&lii b.ttl difd ~by 17 
•Stt l'~ Yurk. 7i~~W•, May 11, JC)n, p. IS. 

Bill 

.loSMidon L Cr-..b), (W""" Iter~ onbaMy at W;~~n.aw • ,_ I'll"! 
4I&JA"l Mokiorly -.- Sft-.idrnl (,....,., 1926 IC'I 19.)') 
• Jaq Putud.a, N•h ... t..-.tor to ttw- U S.S..Jt. "ll' tntl toW h :tCJift at_..,.,. 

......... t9l6. 
*Mt~rd .. J Jl('ftn 1-tuii•I'P' t•na~ 
t IJIICn'C l..aval, 1',.-n.l+ \flto •In u( rCiftip AfT.aiB. 
•J)r. Al(n:d I' LUff! 
"Kurt ~'UO Sd1ultl11111;1t, (~h•t~CV"II« ol 1\u•tri:a 
10Egon ~tr·W~tl dthi'J,Il• 
U Proumabl) (!uulll Stq1h .. u \ o n Ourl1on von Ita~. 1\11\trLm I'CIR'I£1\ Mim•lcr in 

191ll 
ltf..n:llol Ruedl.qc:• \'Oil ~IMhrmbt'rg, A1mri111n 'i«-tl•.:u\1 dlm. 
1:1JOAt'C lkck, t•ut.•h Mh1l1tc-r o( runian AIT;~1r1. 
'*f.d""u.rd Ryd£oo.'i'"''llllt bffl!~ m:~..-,.1. .• 1 or J•vl•md aalltt l'•h•K.I·I.I\ tk.11h. 
U t<.own~h'• n"p'• ol J\lnr 21, II'J~, i• printf'd in ,.,_, l • .mmt /9J8 J.r';.J5_ I, 
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111u Lallan4: 

4ooiotant Beorotazy ot 
Bta•• , llr. Walton R, llooro, 
requeoted that 1 have tbeoo 
oopioo ot telegramo reooived 
By tho State Department trom 
Ambaeoador Bullitt tbio morning 
plaoed in tbe bande ot tbo 
Pro814ent, 

Will you kindly ••• 
that they reaob tho Pru1dent. 



.. , / · 
MP 

Thio telegram MUSt be 
closely paraphrased be
foro being communicated 
to anyono (A) 

Secreta~! of State , 

\Vashincton. 

RUSH 

384, Angus t; 25 , 4:15 p. m. 

Idose ow 

Daten August 25 , 1935 

Roc •d 10:30 a . m. 

I handed our note of protest to Krostinoki this 

afternoon at 4 o ' clock without co=ent except the state-

mont that we should make it public at once . Krost1nski 

replied 11if your note is a protest with regard to the 

Coneress of the Communist International I can tell you 

before r eading it that it will be rejected" . He added 

11 I will , hOI"IOVOr, read it11 
• 

!lULL ITT 

RR 
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T:do telegram mu$t be 
cloaoly pera~uras&l be
f oro beinc comnuni cated 
to anyone (B) 

Secretary of State , 

was!t1ncten. 

383 , August 25, noon , 

J.lOSC0\'1 

Dated August 25, 1935 

Rec 'd G:l? a . m. 

\'/ill aee KJ•eAtimki and preoent note at four o' clock 

this afternoon and rel ease to press at four fifteen 

(e1stt fifteen a . m. Washington time) . The f irst s entence 

reads "under ins truotion fran my Government I h.a ve the 

honor to call your attention to the activities , in

volving interference in the internal affairs of the 

Unitod States , et cotcra" . 

BULL ITT 

RR 
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DEPARTIIENT or STAT! 

FOR T!!l PR!SS AUGUST 35, 1935 . 

The following is the text of the note presented today 
to the Acting People' s Oo~isaar !or Forei gn Affairs a t 

1\ Kosoow by Ambassador Bullitt and thereafter made available 
I to the press at Kosoow by Ambassador Bullitt: 

•under ~natruotions fro~ my Government, I have 
call at t ention 

the honor tQi~ to the aotivitiea, involving 

interference in the internal affairs of the United 

States , whioh have taken ~lace on the territory of 
tho Union of Soviet Socialist Republica in oonnootion 
with the VII All-Worl d Oongreae or the Communist Inter
national, and, on behalf of the Oovor=ont of tho 
United Statoa, to lodge a most emphatic protest 

against thi s f l ag rant violation of the pledge given 
by tho Government of the Union of Soviet Socialist 
Republica on Novombor 16, 1933, with respect to non

interference in the internal affaire of tho United 
Sto.toe . 

•that pledge, which waa given by the Government 

or the Union of Soviet Socialist Republica as a result 
of the disouasions which took place prior to the es

tablishment of dipl~matio relations between the United 

States and the Union of Soviet Socialist Republioe, 
reads in full aa rollowa1 

•washington, November 16,1933. 
' KY dear Kr . President: 

. I have the honor to inform you that ooino1dent with the establishment of d1 plomat1o relatione between our two Govern' enta it will be the fi xed policy of the Govern~ent or the Union of Soviet Sooia1iat Republio& l 

1 1. To 
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11 , To respeot scrupulously the indisputable 
right of the United States to order its own life 
within its own jurisdiction in its own way and 
to refrain from interfering in any manner in 
the internal affai rs of the United states, its 
territories or possessions . 

•2 . To refrain, and to restrain all persons in 
government service and all organizations of the 
Government or under its direct or indirect con~ 
trol , including organizations in r eceipt of any 
financial assistance from it , from any aot overt 
or covert liable in any way whatsoever to injure 
the tranquillity, prosperity, order , or security 
of the whole or any part of tho United States, 
its territories or possessions, and, in particular, 
from any act tending to inc i te or encourage armed 
intervention, or any agitation or propaganda hav
ing as an aim, the viol ation o f the territorial 
integrity of the United States , its territories 
or possessions , or the bringing about by force 
o f a ohange in the political or social order of 
the whole or any part of the Uni ted States, its 
territories or possessions. 

13 , Not to permit the formation or residence 
on i ts territ ory of any organization or group -
and to prevent the activity on its territory of 
any organization or group

1 
or of representatives 

or officials of any or gan1zation or gr oup - which 
makes claim to be the Government of , or makes 
attempt upon tho territor ial integrity of the 
United States, its territories or possessions ; 
not to form, subsidize, support or permit on 
its territory military organizations or groupe 
having the a i m of armed struggl e against the 
United States, i ts territories or possessions, 
and to prevent any recruiting on behalf of such 
organizations and groups , 

1 4, Not to permit the formation or residenoe 
on ita territory of any organization or group -
and to prevent the aotivity ?n its territory of 
any or ganizati on or group, or of representatives 
or offioials of any organization or group - which 
has as an aim the overthrow or the preparation 
for the overthrow of, or t he bringing about by 
for ce of a change in, t he politioal or social 
order of the whole or any part of the United 
States, its ter r i tories or possessions, 

I I am, my dear Wr . President, 

Very sincerely yours , 

WAXIW LITVI NOFF 
People's Gommissar for Foreign Affairs , 
Union ot Soviet Socialist Republics. 

1Wr , Frankl in D. Roosevelt, 
President of the United States of America, 

The White House,' 

Uy 
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Ky Government invites particular attention to the 
obligations of the Government of the Union ot Soviot 
Sooisliat ~epublioa contained in the paragraph 
numbered 4 . 

" In view of tho taot th~t the aim an~ nativity 
of an orgo.nhation, suoh ae tho Oongroas of the oom
cuniat International, functioning on the territory 
of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, cannot 
be unknown to the Govornmont of tho Union of Soviet 
Socialist Republica, it does not seem necoss~y to 
present material to chow tho aim of tho Congress of 
tho Communist Intorn•.tione.l with reepoot to tho 
political or social ord~r of tho United St~tes or 
to quote !roo the nublishod oroceodingo of tho Congress 
to show its activity rel•tive to the internal affairs 
of the Unitec1 St!\toa, M ovi<1onood. in the dioouasion 
at the Congress of the policies and activitioo of tho 
com~unist organiz~tion in tho United Stntos an~ tho 
dotorcination and formulation by the Congress of 
polici es to bo carried out in the United Strttos b!' the 
communist organizMion in tho United States. !lor docs 
it ~ppcar ncceos~y to list the nnmes of roprceentntives 
or officials of the cocmunist orgnniz~tion in the United 
Strtcs who were activo at tho above mentioned Oongroaa 
and wboao admission into the territory of tbo Union of 
Soviet Social i st Republica w~a. of course, known t o tbo 
Government ot tho Union of Soviet Soci~list Ropublioe. 

•As I have pointPd out to tbc People's O~iss~ 
for Foreign Aff~ira when disouesing o~rlier viol~tione 
of the undertak1n~ of Novecber 16 , 19~~. the k~orican 

people 
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pcoplo reaont aost strongly interference 'by foreign 
countries in their int~rnnl affairs, rcg~zdloss of 
tho nature or pro'b~lc roault of such intcrforcnco, 
an~ the Government of the United Statoe considers 
the striot fulfillment of the pledge of non- interference 
an essential prerequioite to tho mnintonanoe of normal 
and friendly relatione 'bet~een the United States and the 
Union of Soviet Socialist Repu')lioe. 

"The Government of tbe United States would 'be 
lacking i n cand or 1t it failed to s tate fro.nkly that 
it anticipates the moat seriouo consequences if the 
Government of the Union of Soviet Sooialiot Republics 
is unwillin~, or unable, to take appropriate measures 
to prevent further acta in disregard of the sol~ 
pledge given 'by it to the Oovernoent of the United 
States . 

•r may ~d that it i o a oouroe of regret that 
in the present international oituPtion the develop
ment of frie~dly relations 'between tho Russian and 
American ~oples will inevitably 'bo creoluded 'by the 
continuance on terr i tory of the Union of soviet 
Soci alist Republica, in violation of the promise 
of the Government or the Union of Soviet Socialist 
Republics, of activities involving 1n terforonoe in 
the intPrnal affairs of the Amer i cen pooplo. • 
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LMS 
This tologram must be 
closely paraphrased be
fore bei ng communicated 
to anyone , (D) 

~ .....-;;-_ /..-,; . ~ - ~ A-..,::: 
Moscow ..i' -

Secretary of State, 

Washington, 

76, Harch 2, 6 p , m, 

Dated !!arch 2, 1936 ... \ 1 3 b 
Roo 'd ' '00 , . m. ~ 

v 
X was able to ar range for llr , Roy Howard to inter

view St alin -:;~>aterday , 

I n t he cO\U'Se of the interview Stalin made the 

flat stat ement t hat if t h e Japanese invaded Outer llon

golia Russia would fight , ~e al so expressed fear of 

German a~ression against tho Soviet Union. He clever

ly evaded the issue of his direction of the Communist 

Party of the United States and expressed hopes for ex-

collent rel ations between the Un ited States and the 

Soviet ;.Inion , Howard talked wi t h Li tvi nev today; t he 

conver sation was without interest with the possible 

excepti on of a statement by Li t vinov that no difficul-

ties v10uld have arisen bet ween the Sovi e t Union and the 

United St ates if i t had not been for my hostility to 

the activi ties of the Comintorn Congress , 

I f oal that it might be worth while to impress 

on Troyanovsky and especially Umansky when he arrives 

that resent ment of i ntorforonco in tho inter nal af-

fairs 



I 
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LI!S 2- llo. 76, March 2, 6 p . m • .trom Moscow. 

fairs of tho Uni ted Statos by tho Comintorn acting undor 

ordors of Stalin is felt not only by 1nysolf but by tho 

ontiro Government of tho United States and tho American 

Howard informed mo that ho had (?} to Stalin that 

i n his opinion as a nowspapor man a r epetition of 

Soviot intorforonco in tho intornol affairs of tho 
' Onitod Stntos ~· similar to tho intorforonoo during 

tho Comintorn Congr ess lo.s t A"1¢USt would produco an 

tmmodinto broak i~ diplomatic r olations . 

~0\7nrd during his entire visit in Moscow con

ducted himself as a most loyal American o.nd I feel that 

the officials of the Deportment will .tind conversations 

with him vnl.uo.ble , 

I should be obliged if you would bring 

gram to the attention of the ?resident . 

BULL ITT 

HPD 

• (*} A~parent om!ssibn• 

this telo- / 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASH I NGTON 

PRJT AD t !1!1 11ft. .... t :l.'.Jtf' 

KU'oh 18, 1838. 

MQORDDUK l<ll 

.&SSISTART SJ:ORIT.AJilT 07 STATI I&OORI 

'l'tll• ••- eo t.MpOrlat 

that 1 euggut .U.t 7011 aD4 Stanler 

RH4 haYe a ooDft.dentt.al talk la 

ng&N to u. l belt.en that w 

ehould DOt I'H&la pa .. t.n. 

I. D. R. 

Letter addressed to Judge l&oore from 
Ambassador Bullitt in re Umansky who 
i s ooming to Washington. 

This refers to Bullitt •s letter I 
to Moor e , 2- 22-36, tiled in the 
CLOSED portion ot the R. Walton l 
Moore Paper s . 
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Personal and s •• ,, .. •»Yi:w Moscow, February 22, 19~6. 

Dear Llr . President: 

In order to spare you a solemn Cook's tour across Europe, I am going to cont'1ne this letter to disjointed fragments . 

1 , LONDOll 

Our little friend , the King, is spending his week ends at tho Fort Belvedere end of Windsor Great Park, not t he Windsor Castle end I I had an invitation from a charming Maryland lady but had to move on to Moscow before the date fixed. 

Thoro is something like a wilful hysteria in London. I n order to make sure that the increased military and naval estimates rill encounter no opposition, the fear of Germany ia being played up deliberately and tho most commonplace r emark at every lunch and dinner table is to the effect that w1 thin throe year a England rill have to choose between making war on Germany or permitti ng Germany to dominate Czechoslovakia, Austria, Hungary, and Rumania preparatory to an attack on the Soviet Union. Strangely enough, all the old anti- Bolshevik fanatics like Winston Churchill are trumpeting thia Bolshevik thoaia and are advocating an entente with t he Soviet Unionl 

2 , PARIS 

There is a riaing wave of feeling that France ahould not go to war ri th Germany to eave either Czechoslovakia or tho Soviet Union1 
Hence 

The Honorable 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, 

President of the United States ot America, 
Tho Wh1 te Houae, 

Washington. 
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Hence the stubborn opposition to 
ratification of the Franco- Soviet Treaty of 
Mutual Assistance . 

Jesse Straus was not in Paris as 
he had gone to Vienna w1 th poor Mra. Straus , who 
is suff ering severely from urticaria which is, I 
believe, a disease that makes one itch. 

3 . BRUSSELS 

I spoke to Van Zeeland, t he Belgian 
Prime Minister, about the matter 1n which he was 
interested. He seemed pleased by the few amiable 
words I uttered and said he quite understood. 

Dave and Mrs . Morris were both in 
prime form and I am sure that you can call on Dave 
for any campaign work that you rnay want him to do. 

4. BERLIN 

I stopped in Berlin only between 
trains and had a talk with Dodd, who is still some
what under the weather. 

As you know, my close friend , At
tolico, is now Italian Ambassador in Berlin. He 
had just come from Rome where he had seen a great 
deal of Mussolini. I therefore pricked up my ears 
considerably when he sugges ted most seriously, as 
I cabl ed the Department, that the time was approach
ing when you might intervene with a ~Boare-Laval 
proposal with modifications favorable to Italy". 
I have no doubt that the Foreign Offices of both 
Britain and France, as well as Mussolini , would be 
delighted to have you take the onus of proposing 
such a settlement. The English could then throw 
up their hands in holy- horror and say- that y-ou had 
forced them to accept an immoral compromise. I felt 
so sure that y-ou would not rise to that bait -- and 
hook -- that I did not pursue Attolico's suggestion. 
But I warn y-ou it was serious and y-ou may hear more 
of it. 
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6 . WARSAW 

I saw a large number of Poles in 
Warsaw, inclut!lng Beck, the Foreign liinister, w1 th whom I had a long and intimate conversation. The 
Poles have not deviated from t heir determination not to allow a single Russian or Ge1'7Dan soldier tc set 
toot on Polish soil. But, on the other h and, I gathered from Beck that Poland would otter no re
sistance , either physical or diplomatic , to a German attack on Czechoslovakia. Beck emphasized t he close
ness or the relations between Poland and Hungary and 
I gathered t he impression that he would be glad, 
rather than otherWise, to see Germany control Austria and Bohemia, and to see Hungary walk ott w1 th Slov
akiaL while Poland got "frontier rectit1cations" in 
the Teschen district. 

Needless to say, all the way from 
London to Moscow the chief tcp1c of conversation was the dangerous situation of Czechoslovald. a. 'I'be Czech
oslovak position is made somewhat more desperate by the fact that nobody in Europe likes Czechs, to say nothing of Czechssses, whose piano legs and aversion 
to soap are no torious from one end or the continent 
to the other. 

Cudahy waa in Paradise when I tcld 
h1m that D. v. the Auld Sod was his . He is eager to 
come home to campaign and promises 3 1 000,000 Polish votee l 

6 . JIOSCOW 

Russia, as usual, is looking up. The 
improvement in physical conditions is striking even atter so short an absence as mine . The people are 
certainly better ted and clothed than at any time 
since the Revolution. And the Moscow Street Cleaning Department today puts that of New York to shame . In 
spite or the perpetual snows, you can see the asphalt on every s treet. 

Litv1nov 
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Litvinov grooted me i n an unusually 
amiable mann or. The day ot my arrival I had an 
ordinary tea and movie at my house, and both he 
and Madame L1 tvi nov, Marshal Budenny, and a host 
of army oftioers and ~vernment officials turned 
up to bid me welcome. It means absolutely nothing 
from the political point ot view but it does mean, 
I believe , that Stalin has b ld Litvinov to be moro 
polite to this Mission. 

Stalin's latest imitation of Le 
Roi Soleil is to dictate in the field of music and 
drama. Recently he went to see a modern Soviet opera 
and a modern ballet which had been praised by the 
critics as tho s upremo a chievements or the human 
race. In the ballet Georgiana were shown to be 
comic, in the opera RUllsiane were shown to be drunk. 
Stalin at once caUlled ukases to be t:ssued damning 
all tho musicians and producers who have been 
heralded tor the past f ew years by the Soviet press 
as demi-gods. The result is that halt the ar t ists 
and musicians in Moscow are engaged in having ner
vous prostration and the others are trying to imagine 
how to write and compose i n a manner to please Stalin . 

7 • TIIB HO!.!B FROUT 

That osteopath I saw in New York 
worked so ettectively that the pains have lett my 
shoulders and arms and I feel ready for anything 1n 
the way of work. 

By t he time you got this l etter I shall 
be engaged in waiting tor t hat cryptic telegram f r om 
you. I warn you t hat from t ho 15th of March to the 
first of April , I shall be at the office each day 
trom 7 :30 A. M. forward to open personally all mes
sages. 

Bless you and good luok. 

Yours always • 



• 
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Secretary of State, 

l'bsh1ngton . 

FRoM Moscow 

fJCtod i•pril 27 , 1936 . 

Received 7 : 25 a . m. 

114 , ••pr11 27, 1 p. m. 

PERSON .. L FOR THE ?RESIDcllT: 

It was marvelous to hear your voice on the 

telephone . App'trently you henrd n:e better than I 

hear d you but at l east I heard something plonsnnt . 

AA wwc BULLITl' 
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- DIII'ARTMIHT OP' STATE 

Kay as, 1936. 

FOR fHJ: PRZSIDEITI 

You ••Y finn of 1nter eet theee 
de~etoheo !roa Bull 1tt, I OIUI 

herd!y credit t he ot&teaente of the 
RuAaian ao1ent1at that we h&•e not 
adequately explored the m1ner&l poee1-
b111tiee o! thio country, but it eeeae 
t o ae, if that 11 oorreot 1 the matter 

needs attention. It would oert81nly 
be e fine t hing to dieoo•er tb&t we 
are not aa abor t on tln &a 1e auppoee4. 



loo l6t8 .WOIGOW, April a'11 l.O:)G , 

~J~•· ~~i[~~~~~H!~~_L~~~ 

n. l!o>wraol e 

!be ocoratfr, ~ ate, 

••h1D£tan. . ~ -

111 l lli'J)lecont to rq dol patoh r.o . 111:57 ot: 

April ao, 10:56, l have tba honor to renort oertain 

r -rluo -~• to • U.t n1 ht bJ V. 1 . llo&h1aull, 

Cbail"Ma ot tbe o.Jtat.e, 1 , • ..,, D!. ::o.alaa1. .o. 

leehlaull 11 Wllq.,. - me liola .eYil<a .tn t..at 

ba l>el>ltuell7 o~e.lal the trutb. 1 ba • DO r.&~CIIl 

to '<Nllt the' hl1 etate.oema to • wre a1no.,.. 

and, to tl>e l> .. t ot: hl1 Ia owle.~&e , trlltht:\al, 

..,. , UhliiWl< odd that l.h1 twl0t.1on1~>~: or tba 

ral~ 
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ralil'o&J!a :ln the aonet O'a1011 bod - eo llopl'oftd 

b)' X&pao'Yioh that t OO..y no oarlo&d or height 1a 

del&)'Od b eeauae or lnadoquo.ta railroad ho111 tloa . 

a. &titled tbat henoetorUa he expeeted the SO'Yiet 

1'&1lroada to kMp pa• 111 th the 1J>Ore&elfl6 d_,.,a 

or the.--,. 

I queetlonec! lkl shlaull w1tb H opeot to rubber 

produotion :ln tho Soviet UD1011. .Be eaid that the 

.... tural r\lbber plantations or the !:o'Oiot 1lla1on ..... 

olreaq besiJml.na to bear but would not best» to 

produ.oe larso qU&Dt1t1 .. or rubber ror another two 

or three y..,.h .Be rorerr ed to tbo large produot1on 

or Cl:'t1t1o1al rubber 1n the SOY1&t llu1on and OOOI!lented 

tbat 1t had been rar interior to natural l'ubber. 

a. a dd.C• howe'"r• that ......,nt experi:Mnta in aak1J16 

l'ubber t'Joolll the wute - or the 1\llber 1D<Iuatry b7 

·~loaia" bad r oaulto4 :ln the produotion ot a ror. 

or rubber 0 11h1oh ... •up•1or :ln all qu&lltiu to 

I ~tl- thh a ta-.nt bat llellblaul< lao 

alated that 1t ... ,..... . .. eaid tbat tbia .... r .... 
or art1t1o1al ru.bber at the ..,...oont t~ ooat about 

tll1 .. aa -..ch •• naturlll rubber on the world -...Jrat 

but &d"ed thet with 1DO.....,ed procluetiOD tho ooet 

.,,tid d1a!D1ab Sl"' .. ~. na ooaol•1..._ he a tated that 

be wu .,.....1n that within tbJ'M ,_ tiM Sonet 

lhlion wo-,ld f'l'od""" all \ha w- U lllatat reqlllft. 

J 
0 

, .. 

I 
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:r.!-, be wont a o r n as to •117 that lw 

bope4 l t •!Ght be pou1ble ror - Soviet Urdon 

to oell 1 ta artll'1o1All 2'\lbber 1n thAI world ..e.rkot 

1n oo.;pet1t1on nth natural 2'\lbber . 

lll tb rogard to t 1n, J(r , Me.:bl.lluk stated that 

liU'ga t1n Gepoalt a ~ been dlaoovorad r aoontly in 

laukaton, U.. ooutbarn porti on or Central Aaia, 

thAI Far ll&at alll1 the tu nor13l.. I:e otatod. th&t he 

belleftd tile Sov1et tllllnn tb.io :roar woulil ,:oiluoe 

1'11'\T paroent or tho t 1n it r oquiroa IU>d lidded that 

he ... oont1clent that n thin two :rear a tho 3ov1et 

UDion would b~ ablo t o oOYcr lta tin roqulr~onto 

troJI 1 ta o.a r eaouro••• 

L!e&hlaulc otat od tb&t the Sovi et Union waa 

now produoln6 outti o1ant antiaoJlT tnr i h 01111 need•, 
u we ll 11.0 all otbor :ltl.nol' liCitalo , 

Ill oanelu.lon, lie auarted that w1thi.n thrae 

:roat"a tl'lo Sovi et UAion woulO be one ln.u>drod roroent 

aolt- outrlolent and oblo to tunotlon with f'ull a1'

tlo1 at>CI)' u a oOIIl)l otel :r olo.-4 ... ....,. 

Ill the oon ..... aat l on whloh rou-. lie~ 

a tatod t b&t he baU ... od the malteil Ctatou oontalned 

.an;, ftl uoble llinoral reoourou IIIIich bad no....,.. -n propar :l;' .,.~ .,.. Geftlope4. U. ... -

tb&t the 1M1te4 Statea geolosloal IIUI"feJJI. with 

all or llllloh bD c l aiJMd to be t•111ar· bad bMa 

uta rl :r a'll)efioJ.al. lie aa1.CI that boo waa aUN -
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there ,..ro oono1dorabl'l CloPOtlta ot tln o1th1n 

tLo 1>~1 .. ot ~.l>b t 'lllted oJtat • • n o a.oHrt.d 

\!.At. .o>vid •>~¥C>'iOD .. b.>d abo1m that tl.n 111 .... 1• 

""~ .,. p.roa t L ._ol4•be'-'l"ln,:; atr.ta t!l"u,;!l 

DOt 1n 1Dclod.Lito .DmJactlo.-. wltb ~ol4o He ...sded 

t'>ot !.xiTU~l<l'J~ Un wu ·e.oDt 1 ~ ...!.root ....w

Metlm> wttb .our .. aJIII loall, both ot w.Uob are 

aiDed in tho lllllto>t -'t"te•• 
ID ao=aont1D; on hl• c.Nvious !'«;.ar:b, ~ 
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ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF STArt: 

WASHINGTON 

September 22, 1936 , 

Dear Mr . President : 

Up t o this time, Senator Glasa has r emained 
sil ent . I talked with his secretary this morn
ing , who bas not beard that Cary Grayson bas made 
any i mpression on him . I t seems that Glass has 
to be in Washington today , and I requested hie 
secret ar y to te!l him for me t hat be is r egarded 
as t he very best asset of the opposition, and if 
he cannot make a apeech1 he should submit to an 
interview and decl a re his ea rnes t support of you 
and his strong desire for your reelection. The 
secre tary promised to t elephone we t he reeul t this 
aft ernoon, and I will hold this letter a few hours 
i n order to i nform you of anything I hear. 

I notice t here is now much considerati on of 
what is possible to r eadjust our government activi
ties eo as t o avoid unnecessary duplication of 11ork 
and to effect economies. \/hen I entered the House 
of Representatives in 1919 , wi th the ardor of a new 
member al most at once I i ntroduced a r esolution 
calling attention to that subject -- a r esolution 
you commended in a letter to me prin ted in the New 
York Times -- and soon there was a joint committee 
of investigation created , on which I served, made 
up o f three Senators and three Representa tives , The 
committee took a great mass of t estimony that was 
print ed in a large volume, and bills were i ntroduced , 
but t he r e was no legislation enacted. For obvious 
reasons there i s much difficulty in enacti ng de~ailed 
l egislation t hat would bring about •1hat is desired, 

and 

The President , 

The 1'/hite House . 
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and I a.11 firmly convinced that the wise and practical course would be fo r Oongrese t o vest muoh more extensive eutnori ty in the Preaident. Vhen the committee mentioned wao functioning , I did not favor the unifi cation of the w~r and Navy Depar t mente, but baeed upon what I have seen and learned since then, I am pret ty strongly incl i ned to believe thlit ie somethi llcl that deeervee very eeriouc conei der at ion . 

Some time when you have a few minutea of comparative leisure , I think you wil l be intereat~d in r eading the encloaure, written by our O~rge a t Moscow, giving hia impreseion of the r ecent trial wnich he attended. It ie th~ best brief deocription I ha.•1e seen of what waa certainly one of the moot remarkable tris.la that ever occurred. So fa.r as I can r ecall , there is no reoor~ in either sacred or profane hi s t or y of defendants cha..rged with crime vying with each other in a very dr~a.tic and el oquent wa.y , not only to confess guilt , but to claim pri or ity in doing what wa.s done or sought to be done . When Mr. Troya.novsky was in my office not long ago , he seemed t o be about ae much at a. l ose aa anyone elae in e7.plaining the attitude of the defendant &, acme of whom he knew wel l and r ated very highly. 

Yours very sincerely, 

tnolosur e : 
Despat ch from ~oscow, 
dated September 1 , 1936 . 

~~--as-

P.S, Since the above was dictated, Glaes ' secretary has t elephoned me that he t hinka the Senator is prepared to do what is dePired , and intendc to write 1ne. 
R . W .~ . 
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'Dle Honorable 

EMBASSY OF THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

p .. 

Mo•cow, september l, l g3&. 
'Dle ltamen .... -ZinoYieT Trial. 

~ "·-·~··" "'~. ·' I _.!-. 

L Yn 1 No 

Tbe Secretary ot State, 

Yuhinston, D.c. 

Sir: 

1/1~3() With reference to ~ tel-sram No. 1g~;' iuguat 
27, 1g34, relating to the trial and execution or 
ZinoYin, ltameneT, and their alleged oo-conep1ratora, 
I haTe the honor to intol'lll the D<qlartment that a dea
patoh eett1ns rorth the pereonal ~reaeiona obtained 
b:r _,aelt at the t r ial and aubaittins aum:ar1ea or 
nidenoe not publiahed in the SoT1et pr .. • 1a in 
oour .. ot preparation and will be forwarded to the 
o.p&rtaent at a later data. 11ntortunatel:r th1a 111e-

don 1a llam,pered 1n the preparation or report& OD thia 

and 

• 
0 
0 
........ 
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and other i=portant aubjoots by tho lack or atonog
rapher- tYllh t •. 

I tool that panding the oomplotion and aubmia-
aion to the Department or a mora detailed report re
gardina ths trial and tho ciroumatancoa surrounding 
it, I should without delay aupplement my tel egram ro
rerred to above with tho additional 1ntcrmationdf:'/M.f 

'l'be mall rormer ballroca or the termer Nobl e
men•• Gatheringplaco (now the Houao ot the Labor 
Vniona), 1n whioh the trial wu held, waa ao arranaed 
aa to aeat precisely 600 opectatora. Three rowa or 
aeata 1n the canter or the portion ot the hall allotted 
to spectators were reaerved tor correapondenta. These 
rowa on the right or the aiale biaecting the canter 
ot the hall were given over to soviet correapondanta, 
and those to the lett to roreign correspondents. Al
t ogether 30 aeata were ra .. rvod tor •toroign oorrea-
pendants. • ot theao seats, rive were occupied by 
Soviet otrioials, aix by members or the diplomatic 
corpa, two by Soviet citizen• taking notes tor the 
American oorreapondanta, tour by toreign visitors who 
tor aome reaaon or another were given tioketa or ad
miasion, and the remainder by the oorreapondenta them-
aelvea. Durina the 1ntermiaa1ona three or tha SoTiot 
orriciola preaant, who were IUmbera ot tho Preao Sec
tion or the People' a Oammiaaariat tor Poreisn Artaira, 
ware buaily csased 1n trying to convince tho toreign 
oorreapondanta that tho trial waa ~ ~ and the 

Cbiar 
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Ohler or the Protocol Section or the eama commiaearie t 

was usually occupied in talking along the ee.me line 

to the diplomate. Aesiating the members or the 

Preu Section in endeavoring to influence the outgoing 

etories or the journalists were Mr. ~ita, an Ameri

can citizen and member or the American communist Party, 

who re:preaente the 01' VASS&S in the Soviet Union; Kr. 

D.K. Vendrov, formerly an American citizen but now a 

soviet citizen, who re:preaenta '1'KI JBWISH 'rXIJWIUPIJ 

J.OKNOY; and Samuel Rodma.n, an American citizen mo rep

resents the London NBifS CHRONIOL:S and several American 

newa:pa:pera. Louie fisher, the re:preaontative in Moe

cow or 'l'fiK NJ.TION and the BJ.LTDLORB SUN, who 1a usually 

enremely helpful to the Preas Section in pro:pagating 

ita views among foreign journaliets and visiting 

roreigne.rs, could not be :present since he was engaged 

in conducting a grou~ or touriats t hrough southern Russia. 

The ama.ll number or diplooate :present is to be 

ax.plained by the tact that the Peo:ple's Commissariat 

for Foreign Atf aira informed members ot the diplomatic 

cor:pe who a:pplied tor tiekets attar J.uguat 17 that a.ll 

available tickets had already been distributed. I 

had applied for two tiekete on J.uguat l? in the hope 

that they oould be ueed by the verioua Seoretariee on 

duty i n the llieeion. I waa informed, however, tbat no 

diploma tic repruentetivea, other than Chiete ot lliedcn, 

would be a4aieeible. 

The trial wae beautit'Ully ataged. The three 

judgee 
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judse• and th~ir alternate, clad in uniform, sat be

hind tables on a hi$h platform racing the audience. 

To their ~on a platform enclosed with a fence and 

guarded by t our soldiers ~~-with ritlea eat the 

l.6 prisoners. 'l'o their~ taains the prisoner a, 

the St ate's Attorney, or Procurer, as he is called in 

the soviet Union, eat behind a desk also on a hish 

plattorlll. 

The trial waa conducted with dignity despite the 

tact that at timea little witticisms on the part or 

the priaonera or ot the other aatora in the drama 

caused the audience, the judges, the Procurer, and even 

tho prisoners themselves, to lau$h . In spite or the 

ecathinS names applied to them by the Procurer, and 

the sarcastic remarka made fran time to time by the 

Proeidins Judge, tho accueed were in seneral treated 

with courtesy and consideration by tho court otriciala. 

With the possible exception or Zinoviev, Who appeared 

to be under considerable physical strain, they aeemed 

to be in a sood condit ion physically. They wore better 

clothe• than the average Koscovite, some or them being 

almost nattily dressed . The Procurer, ll:r. Vyahinaki, 

was exceedingly well-groomed and highly theatrical in 

manner. He reminded one or Lionel Barrymore actins 

in one or his favorite rOlea aa a criminal lawyer. 

The way in which the Procurer dominated the pri-

aoners was impreasive. Tiley arose in turn and save 

with only a raw pranptings t rom him the teatimony ap-

parenily e:r;peoted or tha. Ria attitude waa at timea 

helpful, 
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lltlprul, at times a.lmoet threatenins. The priaoners 
wben teatityins nre qpa.rently extremely carerul not 
to enter into a diaput e w1 tb !lirA. Tbey abo wed hesi
tation in anawering aome ot hie queationa , aa thouSb 
they were not aura aa to the nature ot the reply ex
pected. When auob oooa.aiona a.roae be uaually eaaiated 
tb• by retramills hie queation in auoh a manner that 
the reply t o be ezpected wna obvioue. 

AA I observed the pertorma.noe day attar day I 
besan to reel thet I waa looking at a circus direc t or 
puttins a sroup ot nll-trained aeals throu6h e eeriea 
ot dittioult acta. 'l'be manner in which the prieonere, 
while teatityins, anxiously watched the race ot the 
Procurer in order appa.ren tly to euure tb ... aelvea trom 
ita ezpreaaion that they nre making no miatakea and 
the ny in which they hastened to oorreot themaelYea 
when they telt that they nra not aaying the proper 
thing were oonYincing evidence to ""' t hat they were 
under the absolute dominat ion ot the latter. The 
toraign correapondanta and dip lomats prea81lt who had 
neYer witneaaed auob a Soviet trial eat aatounded aa 
the varioua priaonera eloquently endeavored to convince 
their hearer• not only that t hey were guilty or con
apirae~y to IIIIU'der stalin. nrov. voroahilov. and other 
prominent Party leadera, but a l to that they, themaelYea, 
.. re deapiCI&ble, irredeemable charactera, that t hey had 
&Cited under the inatruotiona ot 1'l'otaki , who na a 
traitor to the workins e~lauea ot the world and an ally 
ot the German Faaciata, that the German Faae~iata, with 

'llllca 
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whoa they had cooperated, were the Yileat ot reptilea, 
that Stalin had always been right and that the popu

lation ot the Sowiet thlion and the world proletaria t 

in general should newer in the tutura doubt the wisdom 
ot hia policies, and that the Sowiat Union •• a truly 
aocialiat atate waa u.ldn& wondartul progress in the 
direction ot brin&in& happineaa and prosperity to ita 
inhabitant a . 

.&.ll the priacnera were more or leas accouwlished 
public apaakera and their oont eaaions were apparently 
in the natura or care tullY memorized oration•. x.m
anaw waa the dominatin& personality ot the &rO\IP and 
by tar the moat atreotive orator. Hie calm intellec

tual race and hie srey-wbite hair and well-trimmed 

beard, aa well aa his di&nity or manner, reminded one 
somewhat ot Chier Justice HU&h•• ot the thlited states 
SUprema court. B't'en while dellwerin& his "laat word," 
that ia, the farewell addraaa which each or tho ac

cused waa permitted to make before the pasaage ot the 
aantonoe, he lUinteined hia composure and diatinguilb.ed 
bearin&. .&.lthou&h t he etteot ot hh oratory end pre-
aonoe waa euoh aa to cause a nllllller ot the torei&n oor
reapondenta and ewan aeweral ot the apparently hoatile 
Soviet audience to weep durin& hia rarewell eddreaa, 

hia own woioa broke only once , and than but alightly, 
when he rarerred to hie three aona aerwin& aa soviet 

aTiatora and ·~raaaed t he hope that they would live to 
red•- the name ot their rather. ZinoTiew, althou&h 
apparently oruahed and unnarwad, also proved to be an 

ettectiwa 
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errective orator in apite ot the tact that he waa 

handicapped by la~ ot poreonality and by a high

pitched and almost whinins voioe. 

In delivering their farewell addressea aome ot 

the aoouaed did not maintain the high rhetorical laval 

attained during t heir preTioua ~aechea. .&. nuaber 

ot tbq, includins ZinoTiav, J(azeneT, Reingold, 11. 

Lure, Pikal, an.d Olberg t e.lked tor tr<llll thirty lllinut .. 

to an hour and a halt with all the torvor ot oollagiana 

angacing 1n an oratorical oonteat. T$r-Vagaryan, tha 

Armanian, bad ditticulty 1n t1n1ah1ng hia last ~eeoh. 

He waa apparently autterinc trom nervoua contraction• 

ot the t hrou which 'l&r& onl:r aligbtly remedied by 

the cona~tion ot &laaa attar claaa or water. 

the aoouaed apparently e~eoted the aentenoe ot 

death. I we. a exemilling their taoea carefully wheo it 

waa pauad and tailed to nota a 11811 or -.otion on any 

ot th•. I &Ill conTinoad, however, that at leaat aome 

ot them a~aoted olemenoy 1n view ot past aerTioaa ran

dared to the oauae or revolution or aa a reward t or the 

aanner 1n which they bed cooperated with the State 1n 

denounoins Trotak1 and the other aoouaed. 

It ia extremely dittioult tor peraona aocuatomad 

to the .&.n&lo-Saxon -tbocla ot c.r1&1nal procedure to 

ao.-pt aa entirely~!!!! trials ot the typa under 

diaouaaion. It baa bean the bal1at tor hundrada or 

yeara 1n o0Witr1aa aooaptin& tha .&.D&lo-saxon prinoiplu 

ot law that to endeavor to determine t he innooanoa or 

guilt 
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guilt or paraona aocuaed or criu by means or the ex

traction or oonreaaions ia likely to result in the 

obtain in& by inquioitorial method a or atatemento or 

guilt rrom 1.nnooent peraona. It ia uaually the ouatom 

1n auob oountriea, therefor e, not to baae the proeecu

tion upon oontaaaione extracted tro: the aocuaad batora 

tha trial or to require tba acouaad to teatity again at 

hi=aelr, but to ~atermine hie guilt largely upon the 

etrength or evidence turniaha4 by other persona. Tha 

SoYiet criminal procedure ayat.m, judging from the mora 

illlporta:nt public triala ot recant :reara, appeara, 1n 

practice at l .. et,atill to be baaed upon obtaining ad-

1111aa1ona or guilt from the acouaad before tba caaa 

co~~~ea to trial and or confining moat ot the toatimony 

to an oral restatement by the accuaad or oonreaeiona 

already made 1n writing. Since under a diotatorahip 

ot the type existing 1n the Sorlet Onion there ara 

numaroua effective deTicea tor prevailing upon aoouaad 

paraooa to conraaa to crimea or whiob they are not 

guilt)', it 1a not dittiouU to undaretand wby paraCIIu 

acouatome4 to £nglo-Saxon legal procedure should ba 

somewhat shocked at what aaema to tb .. to be madiaYal 

aathoda or daterll11n1ng guilt, particularly when tha ao

ouaed are knom to haYa given ortanaa to tba dictator 

liliualt. 

Aa stated 1n my telegram under reterenoa , I haTe 

not baan convinced trom what I saw at tba trial or !rom 

a oaratul atudy or the aTidanoa praeanted that tba ao

cuaad wara raall)' implicated 1n a apaoitic plot to kill 

Stalin 
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Stalin, Kirov, or other prominent soviet leaders, that 

Trot ski ever save instructions to his adherents to 

assassinate Stalin, or that the German police had oon

neotions with any or the defendants . In this connec

tion it may be pointed out that the various defendants 

who el~ege that they had any connections in Germany 

with the German police were jaws or a pronouncedly 

eastern European type and that it 1a dit"fio~ t to l.Jne.gine 

that there should have been any relations between them 

and otfici~s of the German Fascist Government. It 

may be added that eleven or the aixteen defendants were 

jaws and that ~1 or the aceusad apoke Russian so wall 

t hat it not or Russian origin they must at least have 

lived in Russia many years. The views expressed by 

myselt are those or all the roraisn diplomats present 

at t he trial, a s wall as ot the other Secretaries or 

this Mission and ot the foreign j ournalists whom I con

sider to be most competent to judge matters pertaining 

to the soviet Union . The Minister or Norway, who at

tended certain sessions or the trial and whose opinion 

ia or particul ar interest since he is the representative 

ot the country in which Trotski ia now residing, has in

formed me that he ~nsiders the trial t o be a rare• and 

t hat in hia opinion the charges that Trotaki had par

ticipated in a plot to kill Soviet leaders had not been 

wbstantiated. 

From such contacts as t he Embassy has amons the 

Russian popula tion , it would appear that many soviet 

citizens are alao inclined to look upon the tr1~ rlth 

akeptioiam. 
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akep t ioi~~m. They are, naturally, careful not to re-

veal their true teelinga except to pereona in whom 

they have explicit conridenoe and at plaoea where they 

are aura that they Will not be overhee.rd. 

It is reported to the Embassy trom aouroea be

lieved to be reliable tha t hundreds or persona have 

been arrested on ohar&ea ot disloyalty to Stalin and 

the Party and that aome ot them are baing triad in ae-

oret at the present time. The announcement ot the 

execution or all sixteen ot the condemned men Within 

24 hours ot the passing ot the sentence haa made a 

profound impreaaion, and a wave ot tear, almost equa.l 

to that noticeable f ollowing the aaaaaaination ot Kirov 

in December 1934, ia said to be sweeping over the coun

try. It is understood that members and termer members 

ot the Communist Party who at some time may have bean 

on friendly terme with persona now branded as adherents 

ot Trotski or with any ot the persona accused or men-

tioned 1n the trial are now tarror-etr ickan. The at-

teet upon that section ot Soviet otticialdom charged 

with dealing with foreigners is particularly marked. 

Foreigners have noted that many Soviet otticiala who 

a taw weeks ago spoke to tham with an air ot aelt-confi

danca are now moat dittidant and are ~parently atraid 

to coma to any deoiaione Wi thout protracted oonault a

tione w1 th their superior a. 

·;. ~ 7/Reapactfully yours , _{!,~ . 
/ .... ,._ ~ • Hen e •on 

Charg6 d' tairea ad interim. 

eoo soViet trnio.n CC 4 l/-M 
L\11:1/hla I' I 
Original and t our oopiea to Department. 
Two copies to Legation , Riga. 
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